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They Say 
is 
The Cornet is fine in 
every way, the valve 
a c t i o n  i s  e v e r y thing 
desired for rapidity and 
lightness altogether a 
supreme job. 
JACK V, TURNER, 
P;iu/1on Proze Silver Band 
s�spen<l<d •prin; 
,atreS<). 
the N.V.A. CORNET 
even greater 
than ' we claim. 
It is a really beautiful instrument and 1 
enjoy every minute I play it. 
TOM ELSDON 
Solo Cornet 
Lewisham Boro' Band. 
A fine Instrument in all respects. 
GEO. H. MERCER 
The N.V.A. 
CORNET OUTFIT 
"Contesting Model " Cornet, 
quadruply silver plated and en· 
graved. ln ·•anache" style case 
£19 - 3 - 6 
(Subject to discount) 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING BANDS 
WHERE THERE'S A BANG THERE'S A BESSON 
BESSON always good in ATTACK 
and always at your SERVICE 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS LTD. 
ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
lJIAllr_fJAL JJIOJJll�NTS 
Be prepared for the Times. You cannot afford to neglect your instruments. 
Instruments are your TOOLS and to give a good job you must have good TOOLS. 
For RENEWALS, REPAIRS, RENOWNED TRIPLE SILVER PLATING try the OLDEST FIRM OF 
SPECIALISTS who have served over 70 years. I 
Write I A .. me O/d Hrnr... � Tel.' Bl><kfdan 5530 
CHAPEtsTREET w31·•�(•J•·�• MANc•tEsTER : 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
II 
WE STILL HAVE 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May /st, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel J must 
write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made 
of them. They are certainly a credit to your craftsmen." 
H.J. HARRIS, Secretary. II 
BE EVER' S (James Beever & Co. Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
BESSON : 
STINHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : ............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIS'l', BAND TEACHER, 
a.nd AD.JUDICATOR. 
11 PARROCK
nJiiE�l:tt��llA WBOO'fH, 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BANU TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTO:\', 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TE1\CHER a.nd CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crysta! Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality,) 
CATARACT VILL1\, :\IARPLE BZRID E Near STOCKPORT ' Telephone No. Marple 377. · TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO COR� ET'I'IST, 
BAND 'l'EACHEI� and ADJUDICATOR. 
l GAHFIEL�o��IT.�J;r:ETTERING, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicitor. 198 OLDHA.\I ROAD, MILES PI,A1."J'JNG 
)IANCHESTER. 
' 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WA.KJ<�HURST ROAD 
CLAPHAM CO:\UION, LONDON, s.w'. 
BAND 'l'EAOHER and .... DJUOICA'l'OR. 
(Late H .�r. Coldstream Guards' Band and 
London Orchestral Profusion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU:\IPE'I', CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and CONTl<�S'l' ADJUDICATOR. 
Addtess-
)JONA VILLA, BURNGHEAVE STREET 
SHEJ<'l"IELD. 
' 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman'• Colleie 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
DANO 'l'EACilER an<l ADJUDICATOR. 
AJ�TON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
:\IARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNE'I', BAND TEAOBER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OHURC�
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1�� •. ELM8ALL, 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND 'l'EAOIIER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS. 
AYRSHIRE. 
Tc�1'hcory and H armony by post. J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2b0 :\llDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, :\1ANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TBACBER and ADJUDICATOR. 
U Kt:NNEDY CRESCEN'l', KlRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Concerts and Dcmon1tr ations, 
also Pupils by pou or pri ... tc. 
BAND 'l'EACilEB and ADJUDICATOR. 
23 IIOLLY HnL ROAD, ERITH, 
KKNT. 
DA YID ASPINALL 
:Musi<:a.l Dire<:tor, Ransome & Marie. 
Workt' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friuy 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TEACHJm, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDI.CATOR. 
"PRJi�JA��ri�::l'�\:_���ANR�l�AD, 
Toi. Newark 456-7.S-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmutu, Fodcn's Motor Works Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOE.. 
CLIFI'ON ROAD, ·u�WORTil, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
W. W O O D 
CONDUCTOR and 'l'EACHER. 
Young ban<l1 a 8peciality, 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON L • .\NK 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MU DDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER ._nd ADJUDICATOR 
ASBIJURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIU.\IIST, B1\ND TEACITER 
and ADJUDIOATOH. 
170 PARK ROAD. WAI.LSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND 'l'EACHE!t and ADJUDICATOR. 
40 LEVEN S'l'RE�r. POLLOKSIIIELDS, 
GJ,ASGOW, S. 1. 
rc1.: l_lueen� l'ar� 826. 
WRIGBT AND H.ouNo's BRASS BAND NEWS. AccrnT 1, 1040. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co11ti1111ed from Page 1) 
T O M  H YN E S  
(Lale Bandmaster Foden'.& Motor Works B;rnd.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINCIIAM. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandma3terWp). 
Musiea.I Director, Crowell Colliery Band. TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
(Ooaoh for Diploma E:ram• .• etc., by po11t.) 
5£��:!ti:na:•7��l�d(i,�;
de
lla!�,!��te1�fa��· 
S NEW VII,LAGE, CBKSWKLL, 
Near WORKSOP, NO
_
TTS. ---
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEAOHNR, ADJUDICATOR. 
00:\IPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-lone u:perience Brau. Military, On:bntra! 
and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contcsu Adjudicated. 
19 COLU'.\IBlA STRf:Jfi', HUTHWAITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER •nd ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING D E'.\IONSTRATED. 
"CORONA," 14 :\IA.NOR GROVE. BEN'l'ON, 
NEWO.ASTLK·ON-TYNX. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TKAOHER •nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Cho.ir.) 
19 HILLSllAW TERRACE. RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIUATOR. 
"MlRELL . .\," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCAf,DY . 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
J<".T.C.L., A.R.C.M., LMus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BAND, VOCAL and CLIOl\AJ. TEACHER 
and tADJUDICATOR. 
Author of "ViY& Vocc QuutionJ" for Brau 
Band Eumination Candidates. 
Auociated Teacher to the Bandsman'• Co!lece 
of Music. 
Speda!lat Coach for all Band Diplomu. 
Successes include all lowcr grades, al5o 
A.ll.C.:\I. .and B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S S'l'ORTFORD, IIER'l'S. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND 'l't;ACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
1 PARK AVENUt;. 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, 
WKST UARTLEPOOL. Co. DURILBJ. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
2lAND TEACHER and ADJUDIC.4.'l'OR. 
(l5ycar1offir1Hlusuperieoce) 
"PINE VIEW," BEATH ROAD, 
POrrER'S BAH., bllODLESEX . 
'Phone: Potter's Bar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEAORJm. 
"'AVOND • .\LE," 9i GROVE I.AKE, 
TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. 
ALBERT S. GRANT, u.u.c.M. 
BAND TKACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and :Medallist in H armony, etc. 
"ROYS'I'ONA." 1LONG LANE. SHIREDROOK, 
Nr. MANS,l!'IELD, NO'lTS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contcst March.) 
Fully e:rperieneed SoloiAL 
TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
ADJUDICA,_!Q\'ta��ONDU-C'l'OR. 
28 BRICKWAL[, J,ANE. RUISLil', 
M IDDI,ESEX . 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Musical Director, 
BARHOW SHIPYARD SILVER BA:\U 
(VICKBkS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BAKD TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
DANO TEACHER and ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
"PALADIN," 9 8'HERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTO�. BEDS. 
'Pbone.: Luton 221. -----
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band). 
BAND 'l'EACIU�R and ADJUDICATOR, 
28 HENDERSON AVENUE. 
WHEATLEY HILL, Co. DURHAM. 
:HINOR A.DVERTISEJIENTS 
20 words 1/&. 5d. tor tach additional ID words. Remittances must a�company adwer­
lisement, and rtach us by 2Uh of the month. For Bo. address at our Office count si• 
words, and add Id. for lorwardmg 01 replies. Thi$ rale does not apply to Trade Adverts. 
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contut.s u�ing \\"right & Round"i tcstp1ccu, Send full 
particulars before the 20th of the mont.b, to thc 
Editor, Tbe "Brass Hand Nc .. ·s," 34 En;lune Street, 
l.iverpool,6. 
E tli';,'.,�1�;,�c. £1�.4·�:: ·�01�:'.'1!�:���;''.;'.�·01:11i{o·,�c.''��;trc 
1�1.1.1:-> llOl"i:fff(>:\. 42 \�,. Hrod�c �Ired. :\c1> 
ca-tlc·UIL .. L")·nc. 
you'VE tried the rC3t, now try-and buy-I.Ii( 
best-BESSON. 
"AL EXA N D E R  OW E N" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
There will bc 
NO DELAY i':' tbe supply of your "Brass 
Band New'" if )"OU place a recular order 
w ith Musn •. w . . H. SMITH .. SONS, LTD., at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. (9) 
REPAlftS to all BraH lnotrum•nU bJ follJ 
""pcrienced craft.men. Satldaction 1uaranu.td. 
A •ound job and a lastlnr jo� at a �ca1onablc prke. 
Tl!.IPLE SILVER-l"LATING 
with a full wel1ht depo1it of refin•d ollv•r. 
ll'r1r .. uowjorprlcu,t1t1dtct1harjobl"ho11d. 
SECOND.HANO BAii.GAiNS 
Brau and l'latad ln1trumenu-Soprano• te 
B8b Bu1eo-to b• clcarcd at ellceptlonal pri<ceo. 
ll'rl1• /or ollr Prlc., L/,u, no1lnt >'""" 
r�qulreuumu. 
Sinrle lnnrum•nto or Complcta Seto. 
Small S•t,tuitabt•for band ju1t 1u.r<in1 
IS ln•trument• • • £45 
Exccllcnt Bass Drums • • U/I010-£'411010cach. 
6 S O U THER N  STREET, Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER l (Our only address) 
A "SPECIAL" SPECIAL OFFER 
�!essrs. \ "righ1 & �id_. Hun. Trc;1�., !oeg ro��l�
i
::�1���� ��'�Zrti�t ff0�1�1��i�e{.���1�bo��  to ack_nowlcdgc_ receipt. \11tl1 than b. ol the Solos which arc �hop-soih.:tl . The mu�ic pages f1, 1Jowmg �lo1!at1011s: inside are clean and in good t:ondition, it is only �I r. \I. C�1t! . . . . · · ·  . . . ··· ill 2 () the co\"ers that are soiled, some only slightly but �lr. I·. \\h1ttle. Hmdk·y · (l 2 0 sonic much ,1orse. The solos am all splendid 
mu:iic for home practice, and we do not like to 
£0 4 0 destroy these copies simply because they are 
soiled. \\"c would like them to get into the hands CLYDF.SIDE NOTF.S �l�ei�fJ��r�1��:ot1:�i�lol��r��i��ecr\1�n aml we 
These notes arc l .. · ing written cluring the To e�·ery bam.lsrnan who _orders a new _t.-
period 11hich, ordinarily. won le! he the aunual solo (with postage t1tt) we will present a wiled 
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1, in comi;10n \\ilh countless thousands more. I ti ,,olo. 
:1111 rcconcilc1I to staying at home t� help in \\"e have not got soiled copie:; of every one 
the national 11;�r effort. In b_a11d circles wc i>f our solos �o when �ending orders it will be 
need not ex]ll'Ct normality until the cessation best to send a few titles of solos you would like 
uf hostilities, hut we must prepare for peace in order of preference, and we will do our l>cst to 
hv c1·cn· means in our 11011·cr, and certainly not meet your "ishcs. Or alternatively send us.a 
siacken ·our efforts to keep C\ cry one of our list of solos you already have and we will avoid 
bands ali\'C, not confini11g our interest to any duplicating them. 
one hand, !Jut hy helping any other up against A point to notice particularly i,; that our trvuhlc; and that means nearly e\'Cry hrass Spet;ial Otfer of•• l 'J/ for 10/-" still holds good. hand in the country. hut it must l>c understood that in connection 
In goi11g ;1round the \ario11s ]!arks I found with this present oiler, orders must be for Salas 
nearly e\ cry hand depicted in num\,ers, bm l aufy. \\·e have calle<l it a " Special " Special 
was pleased to note, tov. that ready help had Offer. arid bandsmen will not fail to appreciate 
not hccn withheld where their 0\\11 players had its spet;i<1l nature when they realise that we a.re 
hecn 11nalik tn turn out. That incYitahly meant offcr_ing- to supply them with 26/- (twenty_-six 
11laycrs without uniforms, and wl11k that m;1y shillings) worth of Solos for only 10/-. Tlus i,:; 
he tl1c lesser oi two e\ils. e\'ery cndca1our a rare opportunity for laying in a gc:oo<I stock of 
sl1011ld he made to h:11 l' c1cry 111;m suitably fine solos, and bandsmen who wish to take clothed. advantage of it 11ould do well to make ha_ste and 
�lay [ e:qiress the hope that the cont.est pro- �nd ato1_g their. order�. We arc not puttmg �ny \·isionally ;irrangcd fur Oct<)lin. in h\mburgh, tune l_1n11t ?II this offer, bu� the nurnbcr �f soik'<l 
�;·:i
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sf1�'.]1Jo!� ��r;.1 i�1:�1�tt�k a;:<l c����s� . the offer will cc:lSc 
111;111y. I know, btH with the- whole ·future of There is no·· catd1" in this offer of ours it 
the mo1emcnt i11 Scotland at stake the Execu- is a genuine offer. and there arc only lll'O stipula­
ti1 ·c will ]Jil  their 1\ho!c hearts into the job of lions that we make, viz.:-
01 crcoming these dillicuhil·s. and tl1e backing To all orders tlu::re must be atbched a oi ercn• good ha11dsma11 and otlicial should "�<•ik"(I Solos Offer" couµon which will l>c follow as a ma\\cr of Ct1\1rsc. found on page :\, at foot of co]umu 5. 
!�uks 11 ill :1gain be re la -..:ed. I'm sure, to .:\o solos sent through the post will be 
�:l�1�:��!1:�:r��1 :�.�1i1�11;lcje� f � t::;�·s:�:: �1� ii£:.��� '.����� :;c:1:·;�g;:1a�i�:�e�1 �i�i�· ;.�:�:�cr:.�::11�,·ou Id 1 ike 
a loaf is helter °rh;u1 110 hread." �o c;.rrv on to some. of the solos, the otfcr is open to them on 
the last ditch. 
· 
em1d1t1on that the� add -id. �o their order for 
I think. therciorc, that hands in numbers a copy of the H.B.:\., from which we will detach 
sut!icieut to ensure a �ati�factory contest will the coupon. 
he fonhco111i11g, and I think. too, that priie- Xow, baudsmen, this opportunity will not 
money �ho11ld he rnlc<I out, so that dipping occur again once the soiled solos hani been 
into already deplctcd \ssoci;nion funds may disposed of, >;0 �lon't he�itatc to �ake advantag_e 
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ROBT. TINDALL rcducecl rc1en11c .  \gain I want to !iring home (A.B.C.M.,n.o.c.M., to our b:�nds the responsibility resting on them A. (Mus.) v.C.M., Hon. T.C.L.) to keep the ship anoat. Let the111 remember LANCASTER &: DISTRIC'f B.\ND, V��LA�f u'b�g:r���fEACHEH ::11�\�dtl��r:h��1;1�n���:���;:1,H�1��1alte�\�J��o�1L corn- Stand fast \\"orks, 11nckr �!r. A. Hro\\nl.ill, CAsMiciatcd Tnche;f 1M.�:ic.�and!man'a Collece 1 am indebted to the facilities :ll'ailabk in ga\C ;1 good programme of music in _ the 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared works nowadays for hearing the •• ).1usic while \\ illiamson's !'ark 011 a Sunday ncn111g, 
for H.C.M. Examinations personally, you work" wireless 11rogrammcs for being able rcc(·ntly. to a go�d :md appreciatin crowd. 
or by correspondence. to listen to Clydebank in their recent pro- Thev :ire :dso contmumg their concert� on the I MELROSE AVENUE, LO\V FELL, gr;umne. Let me say at once that 1 ha1e nc1·cr \\'cSi-end l'ier each Sunda\' afternoon. (;lad GATESHE.\D 9, Co. DURH AM. hc_ard them Jmt over a better. show 011 the air. 10 note the good tone of thl' loand. dcs11itc thc __ .;_ ___ -'------- I �nd ! ca_n_ ,._ouch for the enio�ment of those losses through thc war, etc. A. E. BADRICK 111 my \'icm1�y, as \1ell. as n�;my 0!�1ers . who :\lorccombc S.A. O!r. i\. l'ric�:) arc playing 
(Conductor, Carlton Main and Frickley ga\"C expression to thc!Jr delight. . L he 11�ms to good crowds near. the clock tower. also on Colliery Band}. were Ycry short and snappy, aud 111cclr varied. the �:mds \\her<.' tlic1r efforts arc much ;q1prc-BA:\D TEACHER Ar>:O ADJ UDIC.\TOH. ·1:hey \\'l're also arus1ica!ly 1•!aycd. Bray� t ci:ited .. !:hey will soon he losing two or three 
IOU OXFORD STHEET, Clydebank. Your example, as in the past, will bandsmen to tlic forces. SOUTH EL)ISALL. Near PONTEFRACT, he a \aluable a.ssct. and a source of encourage- l.;uicaster S.,\. (Uamlmastn C. France) are YORKS. mcnt_. to Scottish ban�ls gene.rally. Clydeba1�k still carrying on with their work, aml are also 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropolitan Worb, Saltley, Birmincham) 
TEACHY.R and ADJUDICATOR. 
Brasa and Mihit&ry Band• or Vocal 
Competi-tionft. 
797 ALl:Bl ROCK ROAD, WA RD 1'�N IJ. 
BIRMINGHAM. 'l'el. �a..t 0555. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'J'Jl:AOUER and AD.iUDIC,\TOR. 
8 NU'J'YIEt.D !WAD. LETC&STt:R. 
arc m London f11lfil1 11g their c11gage111c11t m popular with the citizens, although they ha1 e 1.lyd? Park, and already. fa\"ou�able r?110rts are sutkrecl somewhat through memhcrs hcing filter111_g t11rough rcgardmg thc1� playing there, callo:ll up for milit;1ry scn•ice • .  \.!{.\>. ,  ctc. on which 1 hope to he m a position to enlarge �lorecamhe Horo' (Uandmastcr �lcGuincss) next month. LOCH LQ).IOND. are hai ing a nry lousy season 011 the hand­
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet So!oiat, &.and Teacher and Adjudicator. 
La� MUSICAL DIRECTOR 01'' TH1'; 
F AMOUS mwEr.r. SPRINGS DANO. 
142 BUllNLEY ROAD, BACU!', l.ANCd. 
'Phone: H..,cu1>200. 
stands at Happy ).\ount. 
I heard the Royal Corps of Signals on the 
harhour handstand the other e\ening. The 
hand Wl're well halanccd: the hrass were quite 
good :iml not ol1sc111-c(\ by 1h1· n·t•cls as S(>mc 
militan· k1iHI< 11,ualh- :ire. . . JOl!N.O-G \l"XT. 
FELDMAN'S 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL 
WHEN OUR DREAMS GROW OLD 
THE ROYAL AEROBAT 
A d•..:rlptive M:ar<ch by Bandm:aotcr I". Beechfield-Ca.-.er, R.A.f. 
ALL PALS TOGETHER WE'RE ON OUR WAY 
Harchin1 Soni of the Canadian For...,• 
THE DEVIL MA' CARES 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 
lndudin1 
All th• Mica Glrl• Love a Sailor 
The Lach In Na .. y Blue 
Son• or the Sea 
l'rices11dll t•:Brus1ndRtMl,lOparta,J/I 
r 
1914 MARCH 
lndudin1 
Tipperary 
Take ma back to Blichty 
Hello! Who'• Your Lady Friend 
Bnw te parb, l,18 t:ltn pull, H. H;il 
TH< ""0"' HEYKENS' SERENADE 
New arran1ement by Gordon Hacken:.;ie 
MARCH OF THE TOYS 
From "8abH in To1land " 
IN A PAGODA 
BJ J. W. Bratton, compo•cr of "The Teddy Bean' l"i<cnic" 
PARADE OF THE PIRATES 
MARCH CHAJlACTEftlSTIC 
PA�u°!�!;,90N •• !.!9�J!".�"��.;. 
Prie111ulllit1 : Brau and RH11(30) S/· Br&11{20) )ii Ellrapart13d.Hcll 
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B. FELDMAN & co., 125-7-9 Shaftesbury AYe.,W.c.21 ' 
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BURY & DISTRICT 
L\an<ls in this are;1 >ccm to he h:ning a (t11ic-t 
S]Jcll. . 
! Yisited Heywood l'ark the other S11nday 
and heard L\ur·y \.F.S. gi\"e two cu11ccrts. I 
.t!so heard tho:m gil'c two concerts at Dury for 
the ).layor'� .\mlmlance Fund. I noticcc! till'� 
rai�ed the sum of 1:J.\. It ii; not so u!le11 a 
hand can m;1ke so 111uch profit from the parks, 
st) \ s;1y, \\'dl done! They h;1d collectors with 
tin ltuxcs and I think all hands should :1dupt 
that idea, lu.:cause many people \\ill not put 
an)thing in parks b;1gs now. . 
Hcywood �lilitary. ha\·e cancdkd, all their 
eng:1gemc111s f1H this summer. V\ork . ;md 
c;illmg up of men is thc reason. J lard Imes! 
hoys. 
l\cywood O)d ha\·e been out a few times and 
I hope to hear them in Heywood l'ark soon. 
J..;ccp it up and good luck to you. 
! frywood Scouts are .still kecping togdher. 
I shall \Jc paying you a call soon. . . . l attended a concert given \Jy Leigh Bnt1sh 
Legion Band recently in Lilford l'ark. and �vas 
<111ite pk;ised with them. Keep the flag flymg, 
hoys, as some good bands have come from 
\our district; no need for me to n;une them. 
Drop me a line, secretaries or bandsmen. and 
g-"od luck to yon all. STHTNGENIJO. 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
,\t the last \\est Riding Brass Band .\�so­
ciation meeting a lcttc-r was rc;HI from thc 
Harrogate Hrass lh1HI -\ssociation saying tk1t 
they intended organising a band coutest in the 
;nnumn, and asking fu� the _su1i1iort of. V•,"c�t l{iding Lands. .\ ftcr discussmg the proJcct 1t 
was unanimouslv decided to gi\e al! the sup­
]>Ort possible an<l sv help another Association 
in its charitable \enture. 
The contest will be held in the To1111 l lal!, 
Yeadon, in Octohcr. and will comprise three 
sections if suilicicnt entries :ire made. The 
tcstpieccs arc stkction-.. Own choice.''. and 
instead o[ the us11;1! march or hymn section, a 
chorus will be the tcstpiecc. The choice is left 
to thc hand's O\\ n discretion so nu band will be 
alilc to say the tcst]>icces did not suit them. 
The Uradford Education ;nnhorities' cb�s 
for brass band iustrurncuts \\ill commcncc its 
wintcr sl.'ssion on �1 onday, September 9th. at 
the llanson School. lfarkcrcnd Hoad, Bradford, 
under the tuition of �lr. T. F. Atkinson. A 
theoretical class has ;dso been taken 01cr by 
the same education authority and the 111tnr will 
lie �1r. Sam B. V./ood. ).[us.Bae. 
N�'.WS is scarce 1his month. but all the liands 
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WIGAN DISTRICT 
I hal'C not much to rqX>rt this month, the 
hands in this arc:1 ha1·e heen r;uhcr Quiet, with 
one or two exceptions. 
Lower l11ce Temperance were out on parade 
recellll�· along �1·ith the local L.D. \'. on .a 
recnntmg campaign, and 1 understand that 11 
proved very successful. 
Hindley Suliscription h:i1e had to gi\·e up 
th�ir date for the \·Vigan Park. owing tu 
shortage of vlaycrs. I have no doubt that the 
\ssociation will arrang<' for another hand to 
take this date. 
Hindley Pulilic are ha1 ing regular n:he:irsa!s. 
l'cmberton Old ga1c t110 grand concerts iii 
\\.ig:rn Park recently. ;rnd t!wy rl·cei\ ed a great 
welcome from large cro\Hls. Jack G:iskel!, 
1hcir youthful_ cornet 1ilaycr, recl·i1l·1\ a great 
01 ation for 111s renckring of his solo; he i� a 
promising 1ilayer. 
Bickcrshaw Colliery ga\·e us a splendid cou­
cat over the air rccently. �1r. Sam h!11shworth 
played his solo in his usual hrilliant style; in 
my opinion, he has no e<1ua1. 
North .\shton han still got all their players, 
and are hui;y gi1·ing concerts in aid of the 
troops. 
\Vingates Temperance playcd to <L largl' 
crowd at \.\'igan recently. They were on !OJ! 
of their form; all the soloists were brilliant 
and repeated encores were called for. The 
hand were ably led hy ).\r. Jack Eckersley. The 
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le�' fur some timt'. He did not tell me tin· 
;m,1 <'1" he gait'. hut l would ;t(h i•i! the J!O\n·r� 
th;it 1•1· to li�1�·11 to thi' hand. a!< they :irt·, iu 
my opinion. ('(1ua! tll :my of the bands winch 
ha1·e recently bl.'en on the ;1ir, ap;1rt from being 
the present holders of tlie Belle \"uc 19J9 
championship. 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Yorbhire ha� suffered a loss by the death 
of �lr. Ernest Thorpe, of f"Jockton. who \1a, 
laid to res1 in his nati\·e \ ill;igc on \\'educs<lay, 
July 17th. .\fter a \·cry successful career a� 
bandmaster of H:1rton Colliery, he rc111rncd t• 
Flocktun :1 few years ago and put the loc:i! 
band in the forciront of this district. He wa� 
also pro. teacher to Yorkshire Transpon, with 
11 hom he won many prizes. 
This district has always set the pace music­
ally. There \1·erc gl•Od Lirass liands here bciore 
the palmy days of Linthwaitc and �leltham 
�lills. The Holme \·allcy Male \"oice Choir 
showed the world 11hat men's voices could do, 
and it was only the genius of Gco. E. Stead 
(shadcs oi the great cuphoniun1ist "Oick" 
Stead). which went a point or two better. /: 
is not too late ior the Colne \"alley hands 1 
follo11 the good example of the Holme \"alley 
hands 11 ho recently ga\c a m;1sscd band conccr: 
in aid oi the Comforts' Fund. Slai1hwaite, 
).larsdcn �I. I.. \larsdcn Senior School, Golcar. 
;u1d Scape Goat could make ;1 good show, :md help a wonhv cause. 
l :1111 glad-to note that the Hinchliffe �lill, 
Band are in a fairly good financial condition 
The balance-sheet for the past year showed a 
balance of £28/9/lO in hand. ,\Jr. Noel Thorpc 
was ckctcd professional conductor, with \I r 
Hy. Haigh as handn1aster. 
Hol111e recently ga1e a concert in tl1<" 
Xational School. Xetherthong. under the con­
ductorship oi :\lr. F. lhantrv. Thcre was a 
good attendance. It i� plca�·ing to note that 
the bandsmen arc help111g each other w iulti! 
engagements. This spirit should nut pre\ellt 
bandmasters teaching young ones. l'eacc will 
return and we will require more bandsmcn to 
fill up the ranks. Scc t<) it in time. 
.\!any thanks to the kind friend 1\hO h:i., 
posted on to 1111' :1 COJ)Y of Jlepworth Sih·er'� 
balance-sheet. . ..\!though rathcr hclatcd. it i, 
most interesting. The total suliscription� 
a111011nt tu £78/16/IOl :md al'C made up a, 
follow:;; 1 at L;,;:,;.; 3 at £2/2/-; 5 at [I; J at 
10/6; 16 :u_IO/-; 1 at 7/6; lJ at .i/-: 2 ;11 J/6; 
4 at .I/-; 8.i <it 2/6; !OJ at 2/-; 4 at 1/6; 4hl 
at 1/-; £3/6/IO� in amounts less than 11-. 
C:ullectors, wc;1ring otlicial badges. are rcspo11-
s1blc fur this remarkable subscri]Jtion list which contains 01 er 71)() names. ;,; o wonder the band arc busy with engagernent•. Their work fot chari1:1lilc uhjects l•ntit!.:s them to ask for sub­scriptions. and the response of the puhlic h o!orious c1 en to OLD COXTESTOR. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
Leicester City had :i. shock recently wl1en tlie !'arks' C�•mmittc<:'. canc.elled all remaining cn­gagemc111s. This was mdccd a !,low to them. :1� other engagements k1re been almost uil. The r.eason suhmi11ed is that cl1iJdrc11 congre­gate _m numbers around the bands, ;md the ri�k is too great should there be a daylight raid.. Yet, on the oth�r hand, the bands irom ol�tsidc the City (Regimental Bands, etc.) arc still allowed tu perform at the De :\lontiort Hall. This, to my mind, docs not hold water, and the local bands as usual. ;ire to suffer. In fact .the hands arc 110w simply rehearsing and kcc1img together in the hopes oi better time� ahead. 
\Vigston Temperance fulfilled their mu.II <:'.ng;igement at the Danes Hill Fete, and :Hl', I understand, keeping the hand nicely tog("thC'r �lr. �fancro[t, of Thornton, reports that hl' has. fj�ut.e a _good hand together, and is nr.) opturnstic ot the future 0£ the hand. 
. ).!r. Geo . .-\dcock is again in harness after his ,·cry unfortunate accident, and re110rts that the Imperial ;ire in really good form, but, likc­other bands, are badly in need of something tu keep the band interested. 
The Leicester Festival realised 01·er £70 for the l{oyal Infirmary �nd, considering the war an_d the many dilliculties confronting the com­m111ec and hands, we must admit that this i; 
;1 fine :1chie1cmt'nt and should gi1·e the otlicials confoll'nce hll" m·xt yc;1r. 
SE�l Pr.I{ E.\DD! 
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WRIGHT AND RuuNn ' s  BRASS BAND Nxws AcccsT 1. 19�0. 
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REQUIS ITES for 1 
BAN D S M E N  
RUSH WORTH & DREAPER 
the band instrument spec1alists main· 
tain the largest selection of band 
instrument requisites ever assembled. 
No matter what the requirement, 
the professional and amateur can 
choose with the utmost confidence. 
MOUTH PIECES : LYRES . 
. 
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S I VALVE SPRINGS, ETC. 
R U S H WO R T H 
& D R EA P E R  Ltd 
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Brass Band Jlte:ws 
. I UG UST, 1 940 
ACCIDENTALS 
Our reMkr,, 11 tll h�bsen·ed m the d<uly 
papers that further paper restrictions h,l\e been 
1mpDSe<l b} the Government, and 111 co11se 
quence of t111s, it has become necess.iry for us 
to reduce �till further the size of the 13 H /\ frum 
six page,, to four. \\'c ve1 y much regret havmg 
to do th1,,, c,,pecrnlly as on account of the 
enhanced pnce of paper, etc , 1t is unpo,,siblc fur 
us to reduce the pnce. but 11e feel sure none of 
our reader,, 11111 obicct to this under the cin;um· 
stances :\'earl} all the daily papers h<:ne been 
reduced to 6 pages but the pnce has been 
maintained :i.t one penny, '1hereas in pre war 
days most of them contained as many as �O and 
some e1en :!-t pages for one penny Small as 
the B H :\' has now become, readers may rest 
assured that 11 e 11111 do :i.11 11 e can to keep 1t .is 
mtere«trn� and instructive <IS ever 
On ,1ccount of the abo1 e our d1stnd corres· 
pondent" 1111! notice that "e ha1 e had to cut 
down their n•ports to the absolute m111111ium, �o 
that all dt�tncts may be represented m the 
reduced �pace a\a1lable for ne"s \\'e arc 
!>Qrry to have to do th1,,, but 1t was un<n o1dable 
this time, :i.nd for the future 11 e 1•ould be obliged 
if  our scnbcs 11ou\d all IJl:i.ke their reports as 
bnef as po,,sible It 1s essential to have .i� many 
distncts a� po,,sible represented, and the only 
way to do thi,, no\\ 1 s  fo1 each report to be :i.s 
short as 1t 1� possible to m.1ke it Please oblige, 
gentlemen. and .icccpt our smcere thanks for 
your continued support m the,,e difficult t11nes 
\\ e are ' ery pleased to hear on .ill sides of 
bands " ho. Jookmg to the future. are trammg 
boys to take the places uf men who have been 
called to the colour,, Thi,, 1s ,1 most admuable 
pohcy, 111 f.tct 1t is the only policy that will 
ensure the continuance of our movement, 
coupled of course with the tr,u111ng of girls as 
advocated m our last issue Our bands will all 
be re<Juired 1•hen peace comes, and it is 11·1se to 
prepare :\'O\\' fur thal great day, smce no one 
can tell 11hen it ma1' come 
.\nd " hat about that parade round your 
011 n distnct to give a little CUjoyment to your 
neighbour,, aud friends J Bands everr1here owe 
a debt of gratitude to :'1r J. B Pnestley for his 
eloquent plea 01 er the 11·1Teless a short tune ago, 
his text bemg " Let the bands play. "  :-\othmg 
1s more necessary at the present time lhan that 
the hvcs of the people should be brightened as 
much as po�sible, and 1• e  tlunk that those local 
authontJe,, 1• ho have abandoned all p.irk per­
formance� by bands, have adopted an entirely 
\Hong policy Howe\cr, the bands ha1 e the 
matter in theu own hands, and we would urge 
them to get out as much as possible. \\'hat 
matter if  vou have only a dozen or so who can 
turn out 0 So long as the dozen can " make a 
ioyful no1'ie " they ''111 be "elcomed by the 
public . the sound of a decent band playing 
h1ely patnotic airs is a "onderful tome these 
days There I' ill be plenty of long light evenmgs 
vet bcfo1e the wmter 1s upon us agam, so please 
;nake the most of your opportunities now l'he 
people l\tll not forget you 11 hen the time comes 
to ask for further support 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
B.ui;ls 111 m1 distnct are 1 Cr) Q\1i<:t and most 
of them h a 1 <." · a  great d 1tlicu lty 111 getting suffi­
cient 11uml n•1 ,, to h ,1 1 c  a rehearsal I 11 ould 
l ike a fc11 o i  the sccret,1nes to scud on a l i ttle 
news month!� I t  1� ,1 cheap advert.  f o r  a l l  the 
liands to get a mcntwn rn the D Il N 
There i �  some talk o( a ([Uartctte and solo 
contest hcmg held 111 H u l l  1 11 th<.' near future, 
some San1 1 day a f ternoon l'rocccds 111 a i d  of 
the Soldiers'  Comforts Fund � l r .  Smi1h,  
H essle.  is  spokcn of as the ad1ud1cator.  \lay 
i t  mature and be a great success . 
H o dgson S 1 h e r  Band, Beverley, h a \ C  g\\ C!l 
t 11 0  concert• 111 the µarks ,11 Hull dunng tho.: 
month of Ju11c Ill ;ml of chanty I heard them 
on both occas10ns P!aymg was only m oderate, 
the marchcs bemg the best. 
\{ A S  C. S 1 h cr.  Hull. h;id th� misfortune to 
lose al !  their mstrumt:nts 111 Uclg1um, and ha1 c 
1��ued an .1p1ie,jl to the pubhc for another set 
I h ear the lost mstrumcnts 1\crc hought lrom 
the no11 ddunct S t  And rn' 's Jumor Band 
Hard luck ! hoys I h o1 ie you 1\ 1 1 1  be success­
ful 111 your appe;tl 
Barton To11 11 S 1 h t:r.  under � l r  Thompson, 
ga1 c <I programme 111 llaysgarth P,t 1 k  on 
Sunday a i ternoon. July 14th,  111 �11d of the 
Comforto' l'imd The band g;n e a f a i r  per­
formance .md collected 01 er £2 \.\'e l l  done t Barton 
Barro11 . undt:r '.\lr Hallam, still keep 1n the 
\1mcltght and ,1r1: ha\lng fai rly gooll attend­
ances .11 rehearsals One o f  their  memhers,  
'.\1 r ( ,eorgc Bakcr. was m.irncd 1 ecently and 
recei1 1:1\ man) presents from kmll s m c n  and 
SUJ • ] )o1 tcn. L >ng l i f e  and pros11er1l) 1 '.\ 1 1  
lhktr \ :-\ D -\ �' T F  
...:ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
T IC \ \' E L L E H  " ntcs -" Bedford Tr.1des can 
�ttll nui,,ter a full  bane! of 2-t p!,l)ers, but o"mg 
to h.tlf  of them 1, orkmg on shifts only about 
1 -t  players can tu1 11 out for engagc1nents, 1• h1ch 
me.ms a l.tst mmutc change .uound of Hhtru-
111ents fur bal,rncc Sund.i y morn111g pr«ctJCc 
dt-.:1des that, but it p.1ys them, ,111d other bands 
might follow, as the local people certamly want 
music J11dg111g by the good collections tlus band 
get .\bo their girl smger is >;ery popular too , 
This 1s  an idea which other hands should adopt 
say a ban<b1nan',, sistl'r or girl friend . it 
certaml) s" elb the band fund,, · 
$ $ $ $ 
F.\ l< .\l E I� writes ' ' Lathom & Bu 1 scough 
arc s t i U  ca 1 rymg on, 111 spite of d 1 tl1c11lt11:s 
c.rnsed liy lo�s O !  members. etc Sc1 era! local 
t:ngagements h a 1 c  Ueeu fulfilled receutlv with 
a turnout of .1lmost (u[] strength .\-fter a 
recent engageme111  which fin i shed at 8-JO, the 
band led a JMr.1de of !ucal \'u lunteers out f o r  
m01 c r 1: c n 1 1 t s  \ few enthu s 1ast 1c h.mdsmcn 
m H . .\ L  Forces, no\\ 111 the distnct, arc keep· 
mg II\) th1: 11· 1 111c1est b� attcnd1ug rcl1carsa!s 
and e11g,1gements when their duties permit 
Their St:n ices ,ire gre,1tl) apprcc1.1tld l t  1s  
hoped to p!a} a progr,1mme fo r  the spcc1al  
entertainment for  the !�orccs m the !ll'ar 
future " 
$ $ $ $ 
T !\.0.\lBON EEI� \\ 11tcs " Kmdh allo11 me 
tlnough thc B B X  to s,1} how plc;scd [ 11 as 
to read .1 letter  111 reg.1rd to _\J r Uen1s  
V\lnght's  lull-hour on the 11 i rcless l must s.1y 
l am ltkc ' '.\ lu ted '  ro· the euphonium .1nd tl11gcl­
horn, and 11 ould 1 e1 y  much l ike  to kno11 11·h,11 
some re.ii hr,1 ss bandsmen thmk about 1 1  It 
k.11 cs � oung men like lll} Selt  111 the d a r k  \\'hy 
not get somconc like ::i.lr J \ G rec11 11 uod ur 
.\ l r  C Hawkms to tell u� about t h i s ,  also the 
iurm,1t1on o f  bands for h1oark,1 s 1H1g I ha1 e 
J u s t  hea rd ll} deli,111k .md 1 .Hll su re the 
e11phon111m sounded as though he \\ as he mg 
shunned by tht: rest o i  th( h.uid,-no b,lianct: 
11 h .1tC\ Cr. It 1 s  up to u s  } OU11g mtn .1s b.mds­
mcn to keep tlH· mo1 emc11t going, l•ut 11 c 1\ ,1111 
lcadt:1 s  \\ ho an: 11r<1ct1cal men " 
$ $ $ $ 
\).JC0.\T$ L \ D S '  C L U B  SE.\' l O R  
l:l \ � D  The members s t i l l  rcma 1 n 1ng at t h e  
:iho1 c b.111d 111 tcnd to k e e p  the / l a g  llymg Th e) 
,ire ,l little short �t,1ffcd JUSt now, some oi 
the boys ha1 1ng JOmcd the l· o 1 ccs, ,ind other,, 
sometimes absent from rehearsals on "ar 11 ork 
The) wae, howcvcr, ablt: to ltl t n  out durmg 
\\ h i t·\\ Cck w11h 25 µt1>Crs,  qu 1 tt· a good turn­
out, considcrmg present d1fticult1es m kccpmg 
pla) c i s  together \.\'e are rcad1 for any 
engagement or ca l l f o 1  our sen ice$ , thanks to 
thc \I d l i ng aml f ri endly sp1nt o t  other bands­
men ou ts ide ou1  own ba!ld, 11 ho arc ,\lwa) S 
rc,1dy to render ass1 stanct: \\htn it is fC([\1 lred 
Ow111g to .\!r T,1y lor, our bandmaster, 11orkmg 
no11 011 Sunrl.1ys 11 e Like Fnd,1> e1 emng as 
our senior rehea rs.ii n i ght. \\'ednesday c1 en­
mgs hcmg nwstl> f o 1  b�g1nncrs 
$ $ $ $ 
i\lr J. GlLHO\ , bandmaster of :'</ormanby 
P,1rk Steelworks, wntes - • .\ftcr a br eak of a 
n umber of years I would like once more to a�k 
· I'!ashhght · not to wnte n hts H u mber Kotes 
ou matters he kno11s nothmg about The last 
tune 1 commented about his notes was a number 
of years ago, when he appeared to be upset about 
Scunthorpe Bntish Legion wmnmg the local 
Carnival corltc"t with a fe" Jenglhs to spare. 
:\'ow once ag<un he comes with !us • 1 hear ' 
concern mg Xormanby Park Steelworks 11 ho, he 
says. are gomg well, also Ilnhsh Legion are 
havmg no rehearsals and a number of their 
members have JOmed Nornianby Park, which is 
� cry un,,po1tsma11!1ke at a time hke this. I 
agree he has c,1st no reflections on the Steel"orks 
band but 1 wish he 11ould get to know facts first. 
fhc Steelworks band were six months without 
rehearsals 01•ms to our b.indroom bemg used for 
other purposes \\'e no" have a rehearsal onco;: 
a 1•eek m an engaged room and are assisted at 
tnnes by odd memb<:rs of the ll L B  One 
member only of the B L B has become a 
member of the Steelworks band on !us own 
,1eumnt At no tllllC has any member of the 
B L 13 been approached to forsake !us band to 
JOin the Steelworks band, and our relations w1th 
them are of the best, also with Mr Richards, the 
h<u1dmaster, and the ,,ecrct:J.ry, ::i.Jr. Burke, also 
the members of the hand. Our band, hke most 
others, are ha vmg a struggle to ket:p go mg but 
we are do111g our best It  would perhaps interest 
' Flashhght ' to know that a number of the 
Legion b.rnd are employed at �ormanby Park " 
$ $ $ $ 
HESSES L \0, o f  \\'futefield, wntcs " You r 
\ Cry able scnhe ' N ovice,' 111 his anxiety for 
' dear old Bc�se�.'  stated m last month's 1ssuc, 
that the) h .11 � h.1d the honour o (  hemg the 
· world's most popular band,' and .tlso s.1) s 
somethmg of h.1 1 111g s u r v i ,ul many ups and 
downs, and g i 1 cs an 1m11resswn, no doubt un­
consc10usl) , 1h,1t they arc now strugg!mg f o r  
.m cxiste11ce, . 1nd unofficially appeals for <l is­
e11g,1gcd pl.i) e rs to assist  them out .\ll  tlt 1s,  
! don't doubt,  was wntten w i t h  good mtlll· 
lions, hut i s  very apt to do ' B csses ' a grave 
l ll J US ticc. Hanng also rccen cd a qucn from 
,\ 1 cr) cmm cn t personage 111 the band - world, 
as to the re,1\ posit1011 of  ' B esscs ' du rmg these 
,1\monnal t1111cs, I have pleasure Ill mformmg 
then nurncrous admirers, that the world's most 
popular, and ] m ight say famous, band can 
still  deli1 e r  the goods 1 11  the s.1mc old ' Bess<:s ' 
style and, should .my gaps occur, then there .trc 
rnany old and ,\ccomphshed ex-members C 1  er 
re,1dy to come to the ,ud o f  the hand tlut ga 1 e  
them s o  much pleasu 1 �  .md musical educ<1t1 on 
So far, ' llesses ' have not found 1 1  11t:ccssa1 y to 
call f o r  th.1t wdlmg .1s� ist,rncc. A t  a }.lid­
land tow11 recently where a large contmgent of  
( anad1ans g r e d e d  them a n c l  1 c n c w e d  o l d  
f r i c n d s h 1 p s ,  22 m e m b e r s  o f  the h,111d were 
the s;ime as wi;re available du nng the past and 
pre1 10us years \Vh1ch1:vcr w.1y t his  unfortu­
nate w.1r busmess ends, tradit10n and sent1mc111 
1\l l l  always be factors m ret,unrng for our l1 1s­
toncal b.md movemc11t  wl1at  ' � 01 1ce ' 
descnbcs a s  ' the worJd's most pcpular band ' 
The h1stor) o f  ' Besscs.'  and 1t may yet he 
11 nttcn, m .1y prOl'C the most rom,1nt1c and 
msp1nng o f  .I ll band h i stories Without 
11ealth or i n fluence thcv have 11 1 thstood the 
huffettmg o f  n1 .1 11y w.1rS durmg the past 120 
years. \.Vithout JObs to offer, coal, cotton , 
boots, woollens. or e1 en Diesel cngmes to 
.Hlvcrtise. most o f  our famous mstrumentalists 
and conductors have at ''anous t imes been 
attracted to tlwm and considered i t  a n  honour 
tl!  l1a 1 e  s e n e d  ' llesscs.'  No, my dear fnend 
' N o1 1cc ' and my other d i s t 1ngmshed 11·nters, 
' B esses ' 11 dl not he (1u 1 te so e,1s1l) tot pedoed 
\\ hatc1 er the l'xtent of the casualty l ists ,  
' llcsses ' 1\ 1 1 l  su n i ' e to orn.1te  f o r  a long 
1 1crn)d t 1 1c  ann.1 1•  n (  our glorious mo1 cmc11 t 
L • l 1 1g l i1 e ' B <••es ' ! 
PERSONALS 
.\l r TO.\l E \ST\\'000 11 n H •  " I am 
p leased to heat that the lklle Vue authont1cs 
,1rc intending to nm the September contest 
.\la) T suggest th.it .111 easier tcstp1ece,  m these 
hard tunes, 11 oukl tend to 111crcas1: the cntne� 
I regrened the c;mccll111g o f  the Jul)  e 1 czn. 
aud, although I do not kno11 11 hat 11 ,1s the 
dec1s11 e  factor i n  the case, I feel sure that 20 
hands could have been secured for the contest 
oa .m easy and JIOpu!ar tcstpiece '·  
$ $ $ $ 
\\ e l\Crc pleased to have a ea!! early la�t 
month from i\lr .\llCHAEL Cl!FF, 11 ho ha,, 
been ::i regular caller at our stall at the 1 anou" 
Belle \ ue contesb for many years past. 
Although )Jr. Cuff has never belonged to a 
br,1ss band and doc,, not play any mstrument he 
i s  a most enthusa1st1c band follo1\er and has 
attended Belle \'ue regularly smce 1886 He 1� 
tht: po�ssor of a remarkable memory and can 
recall \I 1thout hesitation the name of the test· 
piece and the pnze wmners at practically e1ery 
contest he ha� attended He 1s a good J udge of 
band playing, too. and Ins . .  unofficial " deCIMOll 
is :i.h1 ays very near to that of the pidges. 
Thanks for ca!hng, :\lr Cuff, 1, e enJO) Cd the 
sho1t chat .md hope to see }OU agam at many 
future Belle \'ue contests 
--�----
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
l he;1r that sc1  era! o f the Cu mbcr\,111d b,111ds 
ha1 e ' ' pa 1 ke(\ ' ' their mstrnmcnts and cq\llp· 
mt:nt for the d u i ,1t1011  This 1 s  b.i.d jJOltey ,\t 
the present t11ne, ior if .l reason,lblc m11ste 1 ts 
.1t a! l  puss1blc, c1 ery cnde.11 our shonld be madt: 
to 1:nt1:1 t,1m p.1trons \\ e sh,1]! not al11 ,1 1 s  be 
suhjt:cl to present conditions, and should. g11 c 
.1 thought for the fu tu re \\ e ha1 e heard a 
lot on tl1<· r<1d10 \;1td) ! rum fa!llous spokesmen 
about g11 mg 11s mon: hr.1ss Lands, so here i s  
our chance Thct c 1s  noth1 11g m o r e  checrmg 
a t  th is  1 c1 .1 moment th,m the s tram� of ,1 good 
Ur,1ss Uand )./ 0\1 dig those m s t rnments out 
:1g.11n.  rehearse whcne1 c 1  possihlc,  cntc1  tam as 
o ftc11 a s  1ioss1bk, and by so domg ) OU \1 il l  be 
domg ,1 great nat10na! sen 1cc 
One h,111d m my region, despite their 1 er) 
hc,11 \ mdustr1al cngagcmcnts arc .1ble to 
rt: hearse once .1 " eck, and mo1 c about cntcr­
t.unmg H '.\ !  Forces .1t thc band's own cxp<:ns.:, 
. 1�s 1st 1 11g \\ ,If cha1 J1 1cs,  .rnd ngularl) che1:nng 
tht:ir  icl low \\ orkmatcs l rcier to Darro\1 
Ship� 1nl .  1\ h o 11nde1 their respected mu s 1c,1 l 
di rector, .\ I t  H e rbert Sutcliffe, ,ire at full  
s treng th . and 111au1t.111nng thcu nsu.d high 
st.1mL1rd For ob1 wus reasons, all  theJr �cason 
engagements h,1\ 1: Uecn cancelled 
Harrow ! 1 011 & Steeh1 0 1 ks a n  car 1 y111g on 
.is hest the) c;m, although the men ha\ o.: to 
11 ork 0 1  c 1  t ime and week-ends /utercstmg re­
hearsals arc held c.1ch week .111d the) are to 
gn c a special concert for the 11orkpcop!e 111 
the nea1 fut11 1 e  Thi� lJ,md 11 oulcl he gr eat!) 
11np 1 0 1 cd li) the add1t1on o !  t11 0 good cornet 
pla) ers 
1 ha1 e no nC\I S ot Hookhurgh tlus month, 
\Jut 1 hcl ie1 e the) ,trc putting m occasional 
.1p1Je,1 r.1nct0s a t  d.1ncls m the surroundmg 
\ 1 1 !;1gcs 
\[r Scc ret,\ r) , tf � , 1u r \J,md i< not m ent ioned , 
II 1 s  due to me no t rccc11 mg ,1 lme r rom you 
l 'kasc drop a post c.u d before the 20th oi each 
mon th ,uld rt:�St:d to m c  a t  J4 F.1 sk m c  S t red, 
.md T 11 1 11 do the rest LENTO 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
I rcg 1 et to 1 cpon the de.uh of ,\ I r Ben 
E1 e 1 s ,  founder and bandmaste 1  of Swu rpurt 
To11 !l l' rne , a t  the age o [  78 , smce he retired 
f rom lcadmg them, the hand 11 cn· nc1 cr the 
s.unc and ,u e now extmct '.\ f r  F. \ ers was a 
good music1,u1 ;md l11s three sons .1nd a 
daughter follo11 lum m ,1lnltl) , 111 b1 ass,  1 ocal, 
.md .1s chu1 ch orgamst 
H ighley \"il\agc arc st i l l  kecp11 1g together 
\l l\h about 1 2  players under .\lr J.  Eas1 Now, 
_\\r East, I should l ike to sec 1 ou .m d  ,\ 11uty 
a t  the A ssociation contest a t  \\ est Rn)!J1wJCh 
on S eptember 1 5 th I f ) OU could get a party 
to come 1 t  11 ou ld be a fine p1ck-me-11p for the 
whole band · " Go to n " !  
\nother death I 1 egret ha, 1ng to repo 1 t  i s  
that o f  .\lr  Denpr111n l'ortcr , a g e d  70 y e a 1 s ,  . 1  
l i fe-long supJ)Oflcr and one o t  the founders o f  
Coseley Pnze.  The l a t e  � I  1 Port<:r m h i s  
c . n l )  cl.t) S \ 1 , 1 �  ,1 c o rn e t  pla) er, but when h e  
r d i r e d  a f c 1 1  ) C a 1 s  .1go f rom b e i n g  ::i µla) 1 11g 
member o f  the band h c  11 as play mg the £-flat 
hass H e  \\ as a regular re.1d1:r o( thc B B N H i s  
son i s  hon sccrctar) o f  t h e  L.unl ant! the b.rnd 
h,\ \ C  alwa} S had a Porter connected with them. 
I feel s ure .di bandsmen, espcc1.dl) those who 
knew the late i\ [ 1  Porter. wi l l  ) Olli 11 1 th me tn 
tcndcnng ou r S)!ll]lathy to the farmly. 
\.\ hilc on the subicct o f  Cosclcy, I h.11 e 
1 ece1 1 cd ,1 repoit from '.\ 1 1  l'orter, hon sec , 
\1 ho compla111s about the THHcs 11 h 1ch appea1 ed 
111 the June 1ssue o f  the 13 B N ,  recorded by 
.n1othcr correspondent, respectrng unrest among 
the b,md m embers Mr. Porter assured me 
there i s  110 truth lll that report The bandsmen 
.ire on!) too .mx1011s to attend practice, but 
many o f  them are pre1 ented O\\lllg lo w o 1 k mg 
0 1 ert1me. They l1a 1 e  .1 good practice once a 
week ancl mtend domg their best 1mt1l  th is  w.1r 
1 s  firn,,hcd Good luck to ) OU ,  Cosc !e) Let 
1ne h,11 e ) Oll r h.md news, and J 1\1 1 !  do my 
\ 1<:st to rq)(Jrt the true facts 
Lmgle) Pnzc ,1 re carrymg on, but about 
h.11f the1r members h.1l'e been called up for 
m1h t,1ry duty Some o f  their players are pL1)· 
mg 111 \ rmy bands. T am m formcd they are 
s�1 1d 111g a partv to the .\ ssoc 1a t1011 contest 
Their  ladies' committee, under Mrs. Lo,1 c, hon 
sec . arc keep111g together and h a '  ing whist  
dnv<:s.  ctc , to get mone) to reduce the b,u1d 
debt 1 11 11derstand i\lastcr Ho lds , .1 son o f  a 
bass pla) Cr of Langley, 1 s  mak111g good pro­
gress a s  a cornet pL1y<'r 1 trnst that \faster 
Holds w1Jl come to the not1ce of  \ l r  E A 
Bntton,  who acts as secretary for contests for 
Lang le) , and that h e  wil l  enter thi�  young 
player f o r  the s!ow-mclod) contest ,11 \\'est 
Bromw1cl1 
S h irley Sdl'er are kccpmg together and 
ca1 ry1ng out engagements They arc sending 
a party to the Association contes t  
S a n k e }  ' s  \.\lorks arc go111g s t r o n g  1 1  i th  a fine 
comhmat1on I read the .1dJ11rhcator's remarks 
on their recent success ;it \Lu1chestcr \.\'ell 
( lone I ,\ l r  Yo r.1 th , ) On ha1 e done excellent 
11 ork f o r  Sanke)'S 
I should l ike a lme from the f0Uo11 mg hands 
hccausc I l 1a1 e hccn pre1 enkd f rom pa} mg Ill) 
usual 1 1 s 1 ts  to their  rhstnct 011 mg to 1\ar con­
d1t10n'i P1 1 lo1\ cll, Herr) H 1 1 ! ,  Dryhrook & 
D 1 stnct,  Lydhrook \ rth11r & Fdwa rrls . Lydney 
Town, Ymkk1· 0 11 1\ ard , ;111d Crndc1 io n\ 
Thank H•11 ' · HONOU� J rn H ; J! T  
�ATIONAL ANTHEJJIS 
FOR BRASS BA N D .  3/- per set 
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BOOSEY & HAWKES, LTD., 295 Regent St, ,  LONDON, W. I 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT is 84 )Cars o i  age and st i l l  gomg strong as ,t 
tc.;chc 1  .rncl cornett1st of no mean order L1n t i l  
Kno11 ledge i s  p o 1 1  er 1 \ n d  f o r  t h a t  rc,1son JUSI  recent !) h e  paraded the centre o [  the Cl\} 
kmH1 !cdge i s  pk.1surc I 11 i)l .1lways 1 cmem- twice e1 Cr) Sunday pla) rng solo cornet 11 ith 
ber , 1\lcndmg a band rehearsal  when the lesson h i s  Ccutral  Hall ll.111d H e  has \\On many 
was g11 cn b} the late '.\ l r  R tmmcr , and there pnzes a t  contests  and tr.uncd <[U !te a 1111mLc1 
I stored up 1n m) k11011 ledge box somcthmg I o f  bands H e  tr:w1cd the •\rdw1ck Jndustr1,.]  
wil l  alwa) S chcnsh How bcauuful!y h e  School Ho)S' ll.md, who had no equals,  ,u1d 
t 1 11nmed phrase after  plu,1sc 1 H e  h <1d a su 1 c  from wh ich hancl man} good soloist� ,uid 
cre.1 t 1 1 c St) le H e  li r i l l 1ant ly rcfaslnoned an tc.1che1 s came.  
old h,1ckne) Cd fa1 011 n t c  ll i s  m.1gnct 1c per- Clydebank Bo1o'  ga \ C  u s  a st imulatmg hroad­
son.ll it)  caused men to concentr. itc. He cast perfo i m ance \II their items 11 cre 
brought their  1 i s  ions to bear on JMrt1cular pas- enjoyed and cspcc1,t\I� H h'.ound's Scotch sdcc­
s.1ges H e  taught them that it 11as not merely t 10n \1 h 1ch \\·as exh 1 L1ratmg and cau sed one to 
pla) mg m t ime that was rcqu1red-.1 Uarrel forget about the d iscords that ha1 e to Uc 
111,rno con ld do that-11 was the m.1kmg of the �o h cd 111 this  troubled 11 or\d 
t ime on purpose a t  the 1 cry moment o f  the J ackson St \hssion arc one "o f the best hands 
perfo rmance. H e  w.mtcd art and not mechan- 111 the Cl!\  Thclf ranks h:11 e been reduced 
i s m  There 11 as ahva)S somethmg rhy thmical!} to eight 1;1cmhers,  but m spite of ad1 crsit 1c,, 
defirntc 111 \us mterpretation that gnppecl the they i ntend to carry on _\ [ r .  J H Pearson, 
music,i\ mmd H e  t.mght h i s  bands to make their teacher. has done good work m the past 
the music ]\\mg by puttmg some o f  their own .md 1s  st i l l  full  of ambit10n to teach more 
h f e  mto it, and that IS j u s t  the difference pla) Cn li e  g\\ es a hearty mv itat1on to any 
between all a 1 t  ;1nd mere mechanism. ) Oung man f ro m  16 to 17 \ Cars to J Olll the1r 
Black Dyke recent!) g.11 e u s  a \O\ cly broad- learners' class 11011 m op erai1011 It  i s  111terest· 
cast performance \\ hich renmHkd me o f  a mg to k11011 the) have started a brass bane! oi 
bnlhant pertorm,1ncc the� ga1 e a t  B elle Vue young ladies,  11011 20 s trong, and they 11 ant 
when \ [ r  J{1mmcr conducted. '.\ l r  _.-\ 0. another ten f rom 1 4  years u1m ards, so here's 
l 'carcc has \1 1 s  style. I a splend i d op11ortun1t) for hand smen's daugh-Fodcn's ]o, cly band still  rct,\ \ l\  that style ters to lc,1rn Rehearsals e1 er) Tuesda) and and refinement that .\lr Rimmer put lll them. F11 day at 7-1 � p m . at Jackson Street, otf Thclf recent broadc<1st performances h a 1 e  been London Road full of th.11 fcclmg that is  " hctter ielt th.111 I wou ld like to sa.1 ho1\ h 1gh l) I aJ)prec1atc 
tclt." L1c11t 11. C. . \  Fox, of Hawcra, N c 1 \  Zealand. 
B i ckersh.iw Colhcf) recently ga1 c a grand f m  I n s  encour,�g1ng remarks about my notes 
Sunday ,t fternoon and e1 enrng concert lll wluch h e  CllJ<l)'S rcadmg. and i t  1 s  plcas111g to 
.\lexandr.1 P.1rk, O ldham , and cha1 m<:d their note th,1t the U B N 1 s  read and s11reads the 
.md1enccs. The band and their so)oisb and nHt stc.d idea 011 the other side o f  the 11 ()rid 
duettists w ere Ill tip-top form. E1 cr) item H.: h is promise to (lonatc a Ne11 Zealand 
they played was encored and .\ l r. J{ Jones and " curio " as ,1 pnze for a wmner o [  the Q,1c11 
his ]01·cly smgmg JS  a \ cry effcct 11 e contrast ,\l cmonal Scholarsh1µ Ex.1rn , I am su re that 
.\lr .  \\'. Ha) dock conducts w i t h  !us  usual  M r H erbert Collier and h i s  c:ommmee 11 1 1 1  be 
ab1hty Their recent early mormng Uroadcast <l c\1ghted to .1cccpt the " cuno,' '  as  11 wil l  be 
performance \\as st.unpcd with the hall mark the means o f  suprrmg our bO) S on to \Jr,1Ct1 s( 
o f  perfection .md each item was be,mtifully and study with i;:1c,Hcr ze,d to try to \\Ill �uch 
i endcrt:d a r .1re pnze I t  i s  not out o f  des 1 1 e  f o r  111 1 
i\lancheste1 C.\.\ S .tre h.1 1 ing good rehea t- own good th.1 t  I pen these notes, lmt hn: .111-� 
<.ils and their secretar) ,  .\!  r F S.11vycr, is oi m> dcsne to create mtercst 111 bandsmen 
domg lus hcst to keep mtcrcst 111 the band O n  f o r  the wel la1e o (  their bands, fo r l t fc b 
Saturda), July l Jth. the) pla) <:d a t  Gatley for nothmg 11 1 tho11t rn11s1c.  N O\" ICE 
the Crow11 n1g o f  the \{osc Que1:11 They rcn-
dt:rcd a good progr,1mmc and delighted the 
crowds : the) .ire !MJoked for futu re e 1 ents 
M r  Gilbert \\'lute, their esteemed solo cornet, READING & DISTRICT 
1 s  no11 one ot our defenders I --Fane) 's . \ 1 1at1011 wcrc on the air 11 1 t h  music !{cadmg bands continue to g11 e much that pleaser! the gi e«t unsccn ,md1e11ce. Their  pleasure t<1 the large audiences on ::>uuda} s 111 
good i'la1·111g 1 e1 c.1ls the r,q)ld progress they the 1 ,1nous ]larks, etc. 
.irt: mak 1i1g Thl) are a m11s1cal asset to the On Sunday, July 2 ! st,  Sprmg Gardens S P ,  
wo 1 ks and g11 e appcrtismg d1nncr-ho11 r con- conducted by .\fr G F. Watkins,  ga1e an 
cc1ts 11 h i ch the 1\orkmcn enjoy attract 1 1 c progr.1tnme 011 the Thames Side 
The L � E R  (Opcn sli .tw) . i n  111 good prac- P romenade : the s:1me evcmng the Temperance, 
t1cc Their 11:ccnt hro.1dc.1st camc through under .\ 1 r J G. Gudg1n, drew a huge audience 
splcnd1dl). Thcv will  h<: on the ,1 1 r  agam ere to the Fo1b11ry Gardens to hear an excellent 
these notes are ;n pnnt progr,i mme m aid o( the Readmg D lmd funds. 
\ ! oston Collier) arc m good form and arc The Central Band o f  the S A. \\Cre heard to 
domg good \1 o rk , g11  mg concerts here, th ere, ach·.mtage on Sunday, July 1 4th, rn Prospect 
,\ lid e\'erywhnc The) arc to com 1ietc at the Park, under �J�e di rect ion o t  .\lr. H. Parker. 
Llay (\.Vrexh.un) contest on Satu nl.1y, \ugust b.mdmaster 1 h1s band are heard regularly 111 
IOth The\ \11ll he g11mg ,1 conceit 1 11 the conj unct1on 11 1th f{eadmg '.\ l 1 h tar� , and Spring 
\ lexandra -Park , Oldham Gardens.  
.\loston Street Fold ha\ C been hard h i t ,  hut T\1 0  extra perfurm,mccs, both o f 11h 1ch were 
.i r e  not daunted. No matter how small this  1! 1stmgu1shcd by somr first rate playmg and 
Uand, they .1h1 a) S have a good rehears:\] and a!so with \ Ocal 1.t,cms, ha\ e been g11 en smce 
their teacher, \[r Dootson, knows ho11· to keep my List report. 1 he first was th.11 hy a nc11 
}115 boys interested hand to Readmg, namely the l�ose H i l l  Band, 
Paik & D,1rc I !1.1(\ the pleasure o f  hea1111g and the m,1le voice party ,1t\achcd to the Sal­
hroadcast and he i t  to their  credit  their  per- vation £\ rmy A ssur.mc e  Soc1et) frorn London, 
formance was full  o l  s.1p Their programme the first hcmg conducted by � l ai o r  \\' J \.\'ard, 
mcludcd a selection o f  Welsh songs h) \fr ;i�Hl the 1 oc.d party by M r  H arry Kn \ \ eton 
l< 1mmer and 111 this they excelled 1hemscl 1 cs lhc perfor111.1nccs o f  each ga1 e much pleasure 
.\ ! t ies Plattmg \f1ss1on keep gomg under \ r r.  .md i t  1 s  smccre!J hopecl that they 111 1 1  t .c 
H arr) H eap. who beh c1 es m trammg boys h C;1._nl .1gam at : m  earl) <late 
1 t:ady to fill up the gap : they arc always ready l he second extra band concert was that 
to pL1y a good ]J rogramrne an) where. g11 e n  by the b.111d o f the Royal Berks Reg1-
Creswcll Co1!1cn 's Uroadc,1st came t h rough m�nt,  co nducted b) their noted conductor , .\I r 
tine 1 t  11,1s evHlel1t that their  items h,Hl been J. E N eed!1.1 111 This also included items hy 
well rehearsed _\fr H a rolcl r. l os s  conducted their 1n .1lc 1 0 1ce party, which, like the band 
,md brought ou t many beau u f u l  effects They items, were given m first-class style and, need­
had th.11 tuneful Rimmer 1 cfincment 1 11 1he1r  le�• to sa� . wer\' lnghl� .111prce1atcd by the huge 
pl
ri.::�ndalc's up to 11011 h,1ve lost no plaH rs ��\�l�
e
nfr�m 'l}il� �1?{��
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e
s ·����:'Ji��:]�, 
.md .dw.L) S \1.1i'e good det,uleil rchc.irsa!s well rendered l') Corporal Bor?:r. for which 
The) are ever ready to play a good i·aned pro· lie rece\ \ Cd qu ite an O\ at1on lh c wish 11 as 
gramme anywlicre. Their recent hroadc.ist g.,ncr.1 1 1)  expressed that this fine hand wuh 1 t-<  
:;��!����::u;��11
wa�
,e
��eas,:�· the i r tone, tune, and ���;�
1:i.1��)!Jductor should be heard ag� 111 at an 
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Wesley Half \l1s s,1�n, one o f  the best, every re,��cd
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��11 1���� ���id:) j��l t�  S�?'r�ha 1 :1 ��1�th t;11���; 1 nnfr ;iiut��: �::!:J\t11)1,r�:;1 �;1 ecor1���;1 s�J��'�vl�f�hs�11;�1�:.1�1 c;;111: L olm.111 works hard to keep In s hand ll ]l to sider.il�lc crowd, 1\ ho a1ipearcd to CllJOI' the concert pitch excel1c111 perforrn.mce pronded · 
.\ ncoats Lids' Cluh, t11 eh e  months ago, ROY·\L OAh: 
organised , 1  h , m d  contest I t  rained, hut they 
were not dow11hc.1rted and Ill s pite o f  draw­
backs the) kecp forgmg ahead 1 1  r T:1y!or 
works hard to tram the boys 
The Centr,11 Hall and Victoria Hall Bands 
li a 1 c  each lost players So they ha1 e umted 
to keep their hands m existence, to turn out 
as one hand in the streets and to play st1mu-
1 . ttmg nms1c unti l  tht: wicked disturbers of 
pl'acc h.1ve heen 1 anq11 1shed They alternately 
1 • . 1r.1dc each othc1 ' s  districts ,111d also ha1 e good 
J r > m t  rehe,u s.tls : then t 1 a111er i s  th.1t high!� 
n»1•eCt<'d \ Cteran teacher ;\[r  }{ Baxter,  11 ho 
--- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · � . . 
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NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
l un-.t.11 1  '.-l \ held �\nnual ,.,cn1cc" 111 the 
hall reccntl) which \\Cr<: for band funds 1 he 
hand and ,.,ong::.tcr� rend<'r.td a gond progr,unmc 
under \[r l'crrv \lr  \\ (Jay the late solo 
LOrnct 1s  110" 1ss1�1 1 11g the ba11d "h1ch his 
.d�o fulfilled i n  e11gaguncnt 1 11 t h e  l o c a l  park 
Smallthornc l'uhlic i.;a\C t"o conce1b 111 
Bur-.km l'ark under their conductor \ l r  
( alch,cll Eng:a,:-<'nWnh have bci:: 11 fixed up at 
ShrC\\�bur) 1nd \\accle>'fiC'ld The band ha\ C 
also ofl1ciated at Burskm 111 LOnne<:tion " 't h  the 
ILKal ambulance corp" \lr J (otterill late 
�olo tornct i-. now a:-;,_1,.,1111g Hur,.Jcm Imperial 
I ,1111 informed th,1t H0<\e Hall  Stl\Cf hl\C 
c\J,.,pcn�cd " 1 t h  their rehcar,.,als 011 mg to the 
m
���l���l�c�r1�� 1�1;a���ry 1�or� b,mds arc Im mg 
g•KXI rehearsals under their  nspet:tl\C band 
nJstcrs \!es-.rs Smith and I o!:.ter fhC) ha'c 
both fulfilled cngage111e11h 111 the chstnct 
Hurslem S \ lul\ c held their annual ,,en 1cc,, 
"hich 11 erc 111 aicl of b.1.nd fund� :\\r :\ \ndrC\'" 
rn��lt�L�!c:!n ;.��n�'�l:;;ta?}c��,�0:1� � Tu11,,tal 1 
Hur,,Jem and I ongton parks " here the} :; I\ e 
t11o <.:oncerb :\lr \\ llughcs a,,si'ited them and 
:\lr (_, Turner \1 as the conductor 
Bur,Jeni Jmpenal arc progrc., .... mg fa\ ourabl) 
onder \Jr J \m\rc11 their b.mdma,,ter and 
hai e 11,,1ted the local park 11 herc they ga1c a 
gfKJ(\ programme "hich mdudcd comp-0,,1t1ons 
h� :\Jr J Longsha1' ,;olo trombone a n d  \lr 
(ottenll fhcy h,\VC ,\ho I lllCC qu,uh:ttC parl� 
11hich h.1s recently fulh llcd an engagement at 
F.truna \lr J Garner 1-.  the sccretarv 
Longton lo\\ n att�nded ( orpus ( hnst1 m 
the di�tnct under their londuttor \lr J Smith 
Hucknall Ex sen 1<,;C \Jen � ,md ( ongleton 
ro11n 11ere at \bbcy ll ulton and '"tbur} in 
cuonechun 1Hth the tc�t n a l -.  held 111 aid of tl1e 
local HOl<pttal funds \!e,,�rs \\ Co1tcnll and 
( <��,��:i��J�
t
� \ arc ha\ mg good rehear�.tb 
under their ne11 bandma�tcr \J
�0�e��1��1g 
__ _, __ _ 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
hl) ll�ham I 01111 uc �1 1 1 1  earn mg 011 
,]1h{)l1gh 1111h (\{ pktu\ r 111k� 1 IH1 ha\ c quite  
,1 1 a 1 r  pr1ct 1n n en '-'mnla1 mornmg hut 
11ciu\d \\Ckomc all\ hand<.men a t  th(�C prac­
\IC(� an' Sundt• .11 10-4; 1 m , .1t the ' H<11 al 
Oak ,', Ke1n�ham On Sunda\ t\Cnmg 1 4th 
Jt;h' the h,md ,1ttc11dC'<l th<.: amm.11 combmcd 
( hurch Sen ice .11  i\H.: RC'Cfl,1\mn Ground 
\\htre 1\111 pla1 (d the h 1 nms ancl rcndt;rcd 
•ci  er i l  schctwn< nndcr the conductor<h111 0£ 
\lr  J 1oi \\ h 1 1 tmgl1.1111 l h l hand 11 t:rc  C<Jm­
J•hment<.:d on t h e 1 1  pl.i1 1 1 1g  !JI the cha1 1m.rn of 
ih\ ����
1
,:� 0 1  hand� ha1 e had to cancll pa1k 
cng.1gemcnt� h(l llg unahk to get men off 1rom 
1iork hut h: mg<.11ood I 1 1ngd ha1 c h c ( n  ahk 
to c a n) on due to some extent w the numl u 
1 f H nng ]1l,11crs 111 the hand 
\ l ost band� ho11 c, er arc st i l l  mec1 1 11g .11 
]l,1�1 (lnce ,1 11tcl.. I 1�l1 ponds B L do t h i s  and 
r<:1 n c ha pp\ mcmoncs h' p\a, mg O\ e r  \a nous 
tt<tp1<:c<:s p< rtormcd at past contests 111 thts\.: 
1 1m(s 1 p\eas<1nt 11a\ ot spendmg an hour 
Bri stol's S \ h mds arc fcclmg th(' pinch 
I rClt\ \, 1dh lint the\ S(t a good exampk by 
1 la,1 11g out I\ h,ltC1 cr the mstrumcntat1011 
a 1 ai!ab\e , 
On<: ot the most 1mpro1 eel band� i s  K mgs­
\\ornl S \ , t h i s  i s  a 1 cr) \OUng hand, but 1 
h a 1 e olise n c d  the f('Snhs o f  sound tram1ng 1,y 
1hc bandmaster \\ho i s  unkno\\n to me, Lut 
\\ho ol111011sl} has the nght ideas lor 1 oung 
1 1a 1 u �  
1 1 1  o n l d  1 1  c:komc ! 1 {  1 1  s o f  a n \  hand's .1 c t n  I -
t (S or an� lltlll o f  m t�\c;..k
-1 
n�:-.: B O O \ I  
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
\lr .\ (, Parslo11 handm.1qer 0 1  High 
\\,comhc }xcelswr,  te!ls me,  111 a kncr 
rcCc11cd a fc" davs ago, t h a t  the  band st i l l  
manage t o  carr} on, i n  spite o t  man) losses 
n mcmhc1 ship 'l hcv h a\C fulfilled four out  
, f a sencs o t  fo c engagements for the 
(< uncil  and h a 1 c gi1cn other concerts 1or  the 
tnJO� mu1t  o f  t h e  troops H e  appreciates  the 
help  that has been gn en t h e m  by mcmb('rS o f  
1 thcr h a n d s  1Mrt1c11larly h1 '.\Jr \\ H 
Randell  secretary <1f Hazlcm c 1 c ,  and !us son, 
.md cx1:ressc� t h e  hope that  h e  may h a 1 e  the 
h d 1i  0 1  othu bandsmen m the district  on such 
occasions \I h i l c ,  I .11n sure,  members of H 1gh 
\\ 1comlic Band \\Ould he onh too pleased to 
reciprocate 
I am sorr1 t o  !(am that  .'.\lar�h Gibbon h a 1 c 
cl(1scd do1111 for the duration,  O\\mg to losses 
n m c mher�h 1 p  and further losses m prospect 
I am sure that .is soon as 1 t  i s  1mss1ble this 
kmd 1\ 1 1 \  agam rdorm ,md take their  place m 
1hc L.in<lmg l i f e  of the d1stnc1 
B tnd�man H B ( Uick ") Coll 1n�<m the 
1 opular solo cornet o l  \ l o r n s  \ l otors Band 1 s  
a m o n g  tht: 11otmdc<I a m \  I ha1e b e e n  1 n 1 0rmed 
t h a t  h i s  1 11 i 1 11 ics  a i c  such that h e  ma\ ha\C t o  
k·�c an arm I srnccrclv trust that h e  \ \ d i  he 
1J.k to c"rr) on .1� 11 e l 1  as can be cxpeck(l 
un<kr th\�e c 1 Tc11mstanccs and th,H \\C shall 
<1 n su; h i m  d1lc to take up his cornet agam 
PIL \ 1\ 0 
---+---
DONCASTER NOTES 
011mg to m e rt tmC�\\CCk-end l\ork 1 1 t 1 k  
m e  can be 10111Hl for p r a c t i c e  .111d the h a n d �  
. i r e  mlfillmg t h c 1 1  engagements under grc;i• 
'l1tl1cult1cs 
I a m  g!.id to report that  1hc  Doncaster Lrn -
J><>ration ;ire carn mg 011 w l!IT t h ( 1 r  1iark con­
cut� ;ihhongh np to the 1ircscrn, onh local 
J..mds ha1c dates 
l n  former \ C.us Black D i k e ,  Bcsses and 
Crls11(1 J  line ,i ! 11 ns been grca1 attracuons at 
Doncaster \\ c ho1ie to h.11 c the: plca�ure o f  
he iring 1l1cm agam soon 
Thorne loll1cry performed 1 n  Jlc:xthorp(' 
I l,1tts on July 7th 
\L1rkh 1111  \1.11n occupied the same st,md 011  
J111) 2 1 s t  
Brods11orth 11crc hooked to p l a )  there 011 
lul) 28th 
B u l lcro t t  ga1 e a concert m Elmficld Park on 
14th Jul) Hca'y r a m  spoiled the ancndanct: 
Readers m the d1stnct  regretted to hear of 
the passma- o f  \lr \V Halsey H e  \\as well  
kn<mn m d  \ C f \  h ighly respected, as m a n y  of 
1hc )ocal bandsmen pla)cd under h i m  1\hcn h e  
had charge o f  Redcar Steel \ \  orks' Band 
I h e  101!0,\1ng bands \\ill play 111 the parks 
'luring \ugust ,md S e11tcmhcr 1 lcxthorpc 
\11guq 41h Bcntkv 18th,  �cw Edlmgton 
'-'qitonber l st,  Rullcroft Elmficld Park 
\ 11gus1 4th \�kcrn , l l th ,  J{ossmgton , 2�th, 
Bentle) '1 11 1: DO'.\l' 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Our J,,111d� ha1 t 111.1dc a finl lffl rt to c 1rr1 
on J fl('  ha1 l hccn . 1�siskd h1 the I 011 n 
Counc.ils ind other hml10 f\ ') 'rn1�1 t .k f o r  
c11g,1g1ug 1 h e 1 n  
N c \\m1\ns ga1 c progr�mme� I t  I 1 oon a11(\ 
( h ddHnk , a massed concert 11 1 <;  d<;o gn cn 
along 11 i th Dan c i  'I Il ls  hrought t l n g  ancnd-
1ncc \ [  r J{ogan and \ l  r I l a \1 km<; 11 ue m 
cha rge 
Dan cl  1lso ha1 c lle<"n h11�1 mcluclmg i l l  oad­
casts and p1 ogr 1mmcs at J 10011 and I' us]('I \ 
concert 111s also g1\ Cll loc 1 l l1  fm the kt:fl 
Cross a sum o f  i.18 hc1ng colltctcil \ l r  I n;d 
l{ogan i u n r  has hccn c.1lkd up hut \ f r  
!,og m h a '  nm' ncm crc1 I  f 1  0111 l u s  1 cccnt ! ! I ­
n('� and 1 �  h a c k  with the l1 md 
I he ' ""oc1at1011 are to he corn i 1c 1 1 dcd nn 
t 1 ) 111g to ,1rrangc .1 co111cst  011  1 1rnal lmc' uni 
) mds arc ashd to � 1 g11 1 h  t h e i r  rntu1t10n to 
co111pct1: l h i '  1�  d1fl1cuh ,1 h im\ rn 11 he m 
t h 1 �  pos1t 1011 nm' hut a fc11 ""cks 11111 cau�c 
.111 11 1 >hca 1 ,1l  111 their ranks H o \\ e1 c r ! ho11c 
thC) get sul11C1cn1  (11 \T l(S  to u1 1hlc tht conttst 
to take place 
\ l m c  from �ome o l tli c nuth mg h m d� 
11ould hep me poqcd as to ho1\ tl1 < 1  trt; far  
mg at t i n s  t i m e  J , E G  \ L  
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
\ l a n 1  com p l 1 1111:111.1r1 kl\(r� h a 1 c heen rc­
c u 1 ecl 1'1 B n ghousc & l�astnck 011 tl1 c 1 r  l .1 � 1  
h r o 1< l c t q  p<:r formancc 'I h e i r  next h1 oadcast 
1 1crformancc 11 i l l  he o n  \ u g u s t  1 9th 1 1  1 p m  
l h e 1  11 il1 he h e.in\ m thc !,Hlmgs l ' u k  B 1 1 g  
housr on " u m [  1 1  -\ u g u s t  4th \ 11dcomc 
1 1 s1tor to t h e i r  bandroom nccnth " ts '.\ l r  
\ ! ah )  h.111dmastcr o f  t h e  ( ,uunsc1 llra" B a n d  
I hear  the' 111tc11d to cmnpdc \ I  the  ll cllc 
\ u e  September contc�t if  i t  is  hdd th is  1 ca r  
.1s the\  h \\ c  not lost  an\ more pJa, us ) <'t  
I h ca 1 d  t h e  R lack Di ke B a n d  011 the  ! 1 1  and 
the1 arc  ccrtamh kd 11 1 11g \1]1  the ir  h t gh 
�I ind 1rd 0 1  JlC r fonnancc ! sho11ld hkc to hea1 
hands l ike l h kc gi, mg p1,,gr 1mn1cs 0 1  11 c l 1  
k11011 n 111arch1.:s an<l  11,dtHs 1 1 1  t h <.:  \[us1c  
1 1  J u le  ) OU 11 ork ' ser ies  
l h f ton & l 1ghtcl dTe arc hu�1  g\\ 111g conecit� 
1 11 the local 11.1rks Beaumont l ' trk ll udd<rs­
ficld ,md the R 1 d 111g" l',1rk B righou�1.: h 11 c 
been 1 1s1kd 1mo11g othcrs \ ! r  1 u t h c r  Di son 
h.111dmastcr 111d \ l r  J \ I  1rshall sccret.tr1 are 
11  orkmg h a r<I to krcp the comh111 a t to11 tog( thn 
! h e \ h o rn h 1 l l  and \ l m o11 dh11r1 B.tnds ha1 c 
he.in! m the RHl111gs ! 'ark 11,t  month 
th1.: 1 r  programnu s and pla\  m g  I\ ere II el l  
l CCC\\  cd l l \  the ,111d 1e\lC( � 
L a t e  N c 11s One of the (1ucrnse1 ls\and 
han(\smcn h 1s  J ollied C l i f ton & I 1ghtchffc 
COR�O \ \L\ 0 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
N 1.: 11 ,  1s scarce t h i s  month, as nM) he 
1m1&:mcd 011 ing t o  the s111 1ation \1 l11ch 1 1nfoi­
tunatcl\  ,11 1 1rcscnt is  no easier \ iMrt fn• 11 
t fe11 Sunda' concerts there i s  httk  domg 
i n s t  now 
S t  Helen� L \ I S 11en rngagcd \ I  l '('asl<) 
Cross for the Rose Queen I ctc 011 Jul) 6th 
m d  ga1 e s a t 1 s f a c t m n  1 hear a pla) er o r  1\1 0 
l rorn P.1rr S t  Petcr's  assisted \\h1ch sho11s ,1 
good spir i t  Bandmaster Briers  11 IS 111 charge 
Parr S t  Peter'� arc 1 cn quiet I a m  m ­
f o r m e d  that  011mg to \ anous c a u s e s  an engagc­
mcnt on J ul, 6th 11 as canccl!ccl h) the  band 
A s  tins  combmation still ha1e l memhcr�h i p  
0 £  \11ent1 1 t  � c c m s  an u n u s u a l  conrst: to caned 
111 cng.1gemo11 
S u t ton \ l .n1or arc  st i l l  rchcars111g iml g,1 1 \ 
a concert on Sunda' Ju!) 2 l st 1n  t h e i r  m1 11 
d i s trict 111 11(\ o f  11 . tr ('!Torts I he) )w 1 e  ]nq 
(!' Hoh,) one o f  thur top cornet 1 1 la1ers \\ ho 
h a '  enl isted 111 the  R \ I 
l ' a r r  l'ulilic ga1 c a conceit 1n the L.ihuur 
Unh grounds on Sunda1 J u h  ith m d  pla1 ed 
an ('ll ) O \ ahlc progr,1mmc cond11ctcd h) \lr 
h d  Farr1 11gto11 \ collcct1on 11 1s  taken 111 a i d  
of the \Ln or � Com forts' h m d  
(_Jock I ice Coll 1cn ha\ c ag 11n gone \ ll l  
q11 1 c t  l lu i r  sccrct,1n \ l r  E 'J a 1 lo1  has  
rcs1g11('d i rom 1l11s posi t ion hut 11 1 1 1  contm11c 
as 1 pla\ c r  \ [ r  \\ 1 1 l 1 a m s  ( h m dmastcr) h,1s  
t ik{n up the post as secrcta1) (pro tcm ) 11 1th 
\ 1 1  L !� 1mmcr as trc,1surer 
l ' a r r  1 �mpcranc1: pb1cd a progr immc 1 11 the  
I ahour ( lub grounds,  011  Sunda\ Jui) 1 4th 
the proceeds heing m aid o f  the '.\I a 1  or's Com­
forts' I und \ l r  T 'l urton c<1nduc11.:d 1 he) 
h n c  lost t h e i r  dcp1m-h.111dm istcr (N Ln cslc)) 
11 h o  h,1s hccn called u11 for m 1 l 1 t 1 n  scn 1ccs 
llaHlock Col1 1cn h a 1 c recent!) fulfilled 
sc1 er.li engagements a t  local Field Dai s under 
their  conductor :\ l r  J Stc1cns, .md also ga' e 
a concert on I n d a \  Juh 1 2th 
\loss Bank arc JUSt carr)mg on and rch('ars 
m g  once ,1 11lck umh r \lr Don 1ldson 
lhatto Heath I \ I  arc 1 Cr) q11 1('t  no doubt 
tlH loss o f  \lr \\ alkcr has ll!'S('t them 
h a 1 cnhead \ l 1 h t,1n nc onh h i, mg poor 
1ttcnd.mccs a t  nhe.1r� ds 
Park !foad \ f uhod1st  h a 1 c not h 1d an) rl­
h l  1 1  sa ls for  a fc\\ \\ '-'' k� 
S t  li lkns Saha11011 \nm . 1 r c  s t i ll bung 
h i t  h\ the call  to ll i s  \ I  igsty's I orce< hut 
Cllnt111uc: 11 1\h t h e i r  r<:l 1gwus 1ctn 1t 1{s ,  .ihho11gh 
sm ill  111 number� 
\ ,  correspondent f o r  tl11s chstt 1ct ,  m a \  I 
a 1 >1J('al to ,11 1  h a n d s m c n  1 1 h o s c  01111 h a n d s  h a 1 c 
no cng igements to offer t h e i r  sen ices to othu 
local hands 11 h o  h a \  e md so h e l p  one .u1othcr 
m these t1 1nes o f  d<plct1ons ,1nd ehst 1 css 
DOl l3! E Il 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Binds a round the T,nc 11c  no11 getting a 
l i t t l e  depleted th rough the c.1 1 l 1 11g u p  n t  
p!,ncrs for t h e  11ar hut thos<' \\ h o  ire h f t  
trc tr) m g  to keep the flag f h m g  u n t i l  the h0\1'. 
h a 1 c secured a \tCton for frec(\om Rands 
11 h o  h a 1 c anv old members \\ho h nc gone 011 
the retired l i s t  shoulcl seek 1 h < 1 r  s('n ices :iga111 
for th( <h1 ra1Lon o f  the  11 a r  \nd ilso get �ome 
) 01111g hlood \ ( '  the  hlack!.o lf(l to kec11 our 
11101 cmc111 to the  front so that the  p l a \ c r s  
11 h o  i r e  cal led u p  can sN th,11 \\ C 1re t n m g  
It h o m e  to kc<:]) t h e i r  h o ! 1 \ J 1  u p  to t h e  high 
s t m d ird thC\ lcft 1 t  
( h op11ell ( olhcn h n c  tg1m got their  hand­
room hack and ha, c commu1cc<I their  rehear­
s 1ls under Band111.1stcr Dixon I am pk,1�ed to 
h c 1 r  o f  t h e i r  g(qurc m rctu rn m g  the pnzc­
monC) th< '\  \\On .11 the Gatesh c i d  contest to 
the funds for the good cause 1 t  I\ 1s got u p  for 
l�a1 cns11onh Colhenes ha1c g\ \ Cn 1 concert 
1 1  one o f  the soldiers' c,unps somc11 h e r e  111 the 
!\orth under Bandmaster I 'I aylor 11 h 1 ch 1\as 
1 c ry nmch {!lJ()\(J J hope to \i('ar  of more 
concerts 
WRIGHT AND HO UND s ilRASI! BANU N EWS .\ UG l BI  l ,  I Q40 
( o ,lo<lgc h11(' g11 u1 \'"' progr.imm(� 111 
thl ( u1 1 r 1 l  l ' 11k under Ban1hna�t < r  I \\ t l�h 
.rnd I IH, tr  Stert t 1 n  l h P1111''"n h ;i �  t t t11 
1 m • 1 { < n g tgtments 1 uul..(d II\> 
Bu 1ra(h 111 l ul l 1 < 1 1  h<11 t g n u 1  1 fc11 pro­
g1,unmcs rnd I H  h 1 1 1 11g goo<! nlu 1r,al� 1 1mk1 
Bamlm,1<,t(r \\ cl�h I k trn ] \ant i  11.1stcr 
I ,1 nal1 c died m the othu '-,111Hl 1} mornltlg to 
h l \ l  1 tootk on h i s  {\l]lh onmm 
B.1ckl1<>rth (oll ! t r1ls ire  sh 1pmg 11110 a nice 
h uHI .1g.11n un(kr the l •1to11 o f  \ 1 1  ( ,  \ father  
md I 11 < >1l \h( 1 h 1 1 �  l .. t:n ,uh t 1 l 1sul to g11c  1 
fr11 con c t n s  Br,1 1 0  1 ( , ,u1gc 
B c 1 1 l 111gton ( ul 1 1 ( r,c� h ,l \ t  g11 cn 1 I l l\ con 
C( 1 h un<k r B tndm I'll r I a n  ,1ll md .1n ha.1 -
m g  good n Il l a r '  il� 1 h <  1 T  1h I t  \I r I ,1rrall 
11 dl he g11 1 1 1g l (lu11onstritu,n "11  chord pl t \ ·  
mg ml 1 1 1�  u1pho11 • 1 1m 11 h1th , J m u l c l  l llt(rest 
m 1m l • rnd,111\11 111 the \ n i th 
l l a 1 ton l oH 1 t n  g\1 (  1 p 1 og r.1m11H on the 
a i r  for th\.: 11orkcn 11 h1ch h 1� c,\U -.ul  \ 0 1 011s 
conmnnts some on the fast tt 111\>0� hut l .1gru 
11 Hh Bamlmaqcr \ t h c rton Ill ktcpmg thl 
hand sma1t m the�( (lull dai s I atn sorr) to 
k.1rn that !1l(1St ot t h e i r  <ng t gt111cn1� ha\ C 
been caned led m1 mg to the 11 11 l lus is hard 
Im es on '-'ccictan \ th{i\on a l \cr  1 l l  1he 1t11cr 
11 n1 1ng h e  d i d  
l a n 1s \\ ,Hare (lit(' l'al n c r'� \\ ork") ha1 c 
gn en t m11nl1t1  ot concerts 11ndlr B,uHlm tster 
1'\(l l  I i lso ka1n 1 ft11  mst rutncn ts ,trc to 
hl orik1 cd for \oung lims to start t leainers' 
cla"' at1<l 1h 1 1  tlu  hand arc tl) he mc,1,u1hl for 
n c 11 111 1 1 f o 1  rns l h < looks l 1kt.: liu,uas� l u r  
t h e  nt11 l 1 r 1  i s  B m d  
" 11 & \\ l, \\ ,11 !scn<\ .;;,h 1 p 1 .ird 11er� 011 
p i r Hk f01 the L I) \  (_01ps a111l I k .1 1 11 tht1 
111 \ 1  g i 1 \  tht: lf stn tC( <; 1111 tune 1 n r  <;ame \ l r  
Jack llodd1cc 1 1  is  makmg 1 hrst das� hmc\ 
IHn, hut 1 �  markmg t1111e \mtil  the  11ar 1 �  01 cr 
\\ 1J!qm\ loll ien ha1 c good rehearsal' 
und• r B uHlma"\er ! 1 '1cr hut 11 h \  not a fc11 
concuh to k<'ep the 1 • 1a1 t:r� mte rcqcd and 
also let 1 h (  public  kmrn 1 ou soil h a \ c . 1  band ' 
I a m  �orn to that  the Bcd hngton 
trombone l 'lav't:r 1s called to the colours 
h 1101\ rcpOrt('d to lll l SS ITlg 
\\ 1 1 1  i l l  "ccrc1.1nes 11 ho h ,1 1 c 1 1 la\Crs ,111 i 1  
k m d h  d 1 0 p  i p o s t  card to m e  c;o H B :\ g1 1 -
111g 1 1  tmcs < > I  their  pla1 tr� no\\ 11nh 1 h t  
Colour� 1 · r  l' f{ O \  1 l s  
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
(\ot a g1 c.1t d(,11 o1  band nnl " to rqtort 111 
dl l �  d i s t r i c t  1 t  tht prc,ent rnnc ,111d I <hou!d 
hl grate fu l  mdud l 1  'ecrctanls 11onlll Sl1 1d 
, i \ong ,\ I C\\ l m c <  o !  the  actn 1 t 1cs  o l  t h � i r  
h a n d s  
\\ c h.\\t h 1 d  i fa 1rh 'llcccss i u l  s e a , o n  so 
far  111 the  \ ian dst,mds 0 1  \\ est  H t1tkpool 
although \\( li n e  had 1 1s it><  from ont•1de 
bands the m a J o r 1 t 1  o t  the concert� h a 1 < bun 
gn c n  1 11  \\ tst llartkpool  \hssio n  anr l  Old 
Operatic  
B l 1ckh.ill  ( 01 1 1 0 1  1pprnr<.:d m \\ lf(\ Jack<.on 
P a r k  on "1mda1 l u n e  30th and .1� u�ual  l 
Jarg< cnrnd 11as thLrt t o  hstcn to 1 splendid 
programme 'plcnd1dl1  pla\C<I L\\ O gPO<l pro­
grunm<" 1\erc g1 1 u1 ln them on t h e  a i r  on 
J u h  J st 11h1ch I 1111 <;11re 11ould he gnatly 
app1cci . t tcd 1 1  al l  \\ho hc,nd them l h c )  .1rc 
to broadcast agam on \ugust 1 6th 9 Ii a m  
m d  arc also hus\ entci t umng the  troops on 
S11nda1 c1 um1gs 
Hon\u1 (o!lwn ,ire al�o Im"' the\ arc 11 
tull  <.trcngth a n d  . n c  rca(h to h c l 1i am chant 
ah\( c;iusc \ I  r Scorns kcqis the band m ­
t e r t s t c d  . m d  I thmonghl) c n J O \ C d  he.iri ng 
them 011 t number of occas1011s recc111h 
Old Operatic arc appca 1 m g  fre<1ucnth 111 1hc 
loc 11  pa1 ks and .ire managmg 1 0  keep the fl.1g 
A 1 1 n g  i n  these d1fiic111t t imes 
ll 1rt lcpool  :\ l 1 sswn h ,1 1 c  tulfillcd a good l ist  
o f  engagcmc11ts 111 t h e  local parks and .it SLaton 
C nc11 a 1 ('1) )Ot111g .ind enth11s 1  i s  tic hand 
htrc 
I horn In Co1! 1cr), under \ ! r  Kitto ,1re 
kcq11ng hus1 md h a 1 111g good pr,1ct1c{< I h e  
onh t h m g  the\ complain a l1 o u t  i s  that t h e r e  arc 
no \oc,11 contests  l hc1 ah' n s cn im  a good 
local <1 cnt CO \ S 1 < 1 l  \ l� D  
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
lhc B 1 rm1ngham S.:. D1stnct Hand \ �-.oc1 I 
tum hl'ld t h e i r  monthh mectmg ot ddC'gatlS 
on J11h 6th 1\h C n  sC\ Cr,tl i tems C H  mt<rL�t \\ Crc 
d 1 scns�cd and T und('rstand th 1 1 the chai rman 
l'ro1 f{(h-llutch mson \\ h o  pre�1d((l 1 1 1  th( 
,1hso1c<' o r  \lr ! ' e rrm 11 as 1 e n 1>l�a, ,<1 1111h 
th<:  pos1t 1011 o f  the \s•oci.111011 durmg tln, 
pcrw1! o l  anx1tl\ 1 h rough prcssur<: or 11ork 
C01 c111n Colhtn ( os<.:lc1 D11nlo11's Bulkrng­
ton ;-\orthfie ld  a11d \ m m gton \1ere 1 1 11ahlc to 
be n pr(<Cntcd 
C ongrat11 l 1 tmn� to \!r \\ R \ I ' JOT ,  the  
\\Cl l  kno11 n conductor o f  (1\\ o f  (m cntn , on 
\\ lllllmg the ]) ( '.\[  m rccog111t 10 n  0 1  his s<:r 
1 1 cc' 11 i th the l�m a! \\ 1'·1\ tck�hire  l�cguncnt 
m the  historic rc.ngu11nl 1ct1011 f 1nm I la1Hk 1 "  
Sh"rth hdore t h l'  \\a r  \ l r  '.\ I  i J O l  11 ,ts 
.l]l j l <untcd handm 1 q c 1  o f  tlH 7th HO\ 11 \\ a r  
\ \ 1 c k s  ( l) and a t  the outl,rcal.. o f  h o s t 1 l 1 1 1 < s  h <'  
11,1s s ( n \  11 i th I n s  h a n d  (l\ C rs('as and t o o k  I prn­
n1 1 ne111 part m that  h1stonc rctn,\\ 
\ [ ( t rop1.!1t:tn \\ orks \l {i{ on the 
Sund11 l u h  1 -llh !lilt unrm tun.t h h  1h r<lugh 
1hc cuttmg o f  one o f  thl  it1111< t ill 11me h:td 
to b<' m,1d1 up \\ 11h t gi nnopho1u r{co1 d I Jn, 
i s  1 great p 1 t 1  ,md docs not rdlcct the cr(ll l l  
o n  t .r  1 � <  hands t o  ' I  \11ch t h t '  .i re e1H 1 t l (  d I h u i  
pla1  m g  on t h i s  occasion m m '  0 1 u n mn " \ �  
h a n l h  up to t h e i r  u s u a l  stand 1 nl hut 1 1  t h (  
�amc t 1 rn c  1 t  11,is m u c h  1 n  a1!1 ancc o t  s o m e  o f  
thl' rendtnngs 1 \ e  h ,t \ e  h c .110 rcetntl1 
Sorn to h e a r  \ h tt l)unh,p's h 1 \ C  hccn h i t  
�o h in\ during the J MS I  ft11 \1 ('ck� Thc1 h a 1 c 
been h.unpcrc<l for some t i m e  11ith tn crtnnc 
\\ork m d  11011 sc1 c 1  1 1  o f  then mcmbus h a \ e 
had to i o m  th<: rorcc� I ,un sorn for 1 011 
\ l r  ·1 oml1 11"< Hl hut 1 011 , 1 1 1 1  h a \ e enough mcn1li(rs to put 11p a re 1�onabk P <' r fo 1 m  1nc(' 
I a m  1sked to run111d our (h"\nct  h,mdsmo1 
to look out  for details o f  the forthcommg 
\ssoc1 .1 t w11 cont('st to be h l l (l m Sqitcmhcr tt  
the \\ < q  B 1 011m 1ch Harnl s h e.1dqu 11 t(n 
Your s11p1 .ort n f  t h i s  11 a r - t 1 m c  effort h\ 1ht 
r:-.. t cu t 1 1 <:  11 1 1 1  sho11 1 good 1 >11Hl"ma11'" sp1 1 1 \  
a n d  11 1 l l  g n c  t h e  \ ssoc1,1 1 1 0 n  t h e  u1cut1r.1g{­
mt:nt thl1  1 cn much tksc n t  
Poor Bo11 r1 11  i ! l e  I I h e  ]aq mdnan call-1 1 1 1 
le ft  them 11 1 1h onh six p!a1 mg- monh('1s a1HI 
lll 1 acc o f  t ins pos1tton 1 special mcctmg \\as 
held II hen H II !S dec!(kd to c.! l l  Ill the  mstrn 
m c n t s  .111d d i sband f01  thC' duration o t  the w a r  
\ £ 1  s 1 m patl1\ goes 0111 to them 111 1hc1r dis 
tre�s , 1 1  i s  , er) c.is' w thshand but ! I  is 
another thmg to form a nc11 combmat1011 
nlmt'<  hke 111,w, other h.1ml� arc snfJcr­
mg from 0 1 crt 1me 11 ork hut arc  ho1nng that 
the  amlndcd 1101k time 1\ h1ch co1111.:� into force 
on \ug11st \<.t \\1 1 1  gn t h  ,\S'i l'\  them 111 t h  
thl1r  .1t1<:11d.111ce tt p r 1 c 1 1 c e  I n  tht 111('a11 1 1 m L  
\ l r  \\ 1<{  1 <  c.trn mg on 11 1 1h the 1ss1stanct ot 
1 te\\ p l n l l "  1 rom oth(r h 11 1d"  .1n1I i ct:rt,1111 
imou11t o l  111t(rcst 1 �  mamt 1 1 11e1\ 111 the  l i m d  
>I \> 11c11 s 1 h 1 s  lllPllth o l  < l ihlr  \J o rthfidd o r  
\\ oodg,itc I tru�! n l n th m g  h as 1 H l 1  .1� 
c 111 l•c cx) J{c t 1 d  d11nng th1� p1 1iod .111d how 
\lr H 1cktn \IHI \ J r  l 1 ,Jll l.. \ l 1 .1 •rc \1 1 l l  k1m!h 
(hop me ,1 \m, 
l n 1 1ctus 1 s Sl1 1 1nmu1 < ' 1  11lw11  \ Jr  H 
Lorton 1s  t l u 1 r  ( qt(mui l 1 mdma�.t1  h 1 1 c 
1 > < ( 1 1  go111g th rough some t ro11hk�olll{ t nH � o 1  
l a H  b u t  I ,un 1 > l«1 .. ((\ to h(,tr t h n  h.1 1 1.:  
I ll  11l1lr< d t h �  'lorm H fl  \Hll mt!t:l(l 1 n r  
'Ul11( t 1 m (  tht1  h 1 1 (  l >un 11 1 thout 1 p 1 .ict cc­
r"olll l 111 thll h nc 110 \1 �litlctl  (l<llln 111 t h  
tlH 1 1  ht 1d1p1,1 r t l r -.  11 th< l l 1 1 u s h  I (g m i  ( ! 11 1 •  
I h " r p t  "i t 1 ( �I 11 htn 1 1 1 < 1 pr,1ct 1-.c ( 1 L 1 1  "illn­
d 11  1 1  .1 m to l pm \111  1 . 111dsmc11 111 th1 
q1 1 1ccs 1 t�smg t h n >ugh B1r1 1 1 1 11gharn < 1 r  m 1  
h<tndsm(n 11 h o  11 <l11ld l i k e  to J O J n  t h t m  f , 1 1  a 
lr 1cndh 1 1 1 .1ctice \1 0111d hl m.1dc \ CT\ 1\ tk< > 11 t  
i n 1  �1111 ( 1 1 1  m(>rnmg l ' lea'e m c n t . o n  1h� 
B l(A's  Jh-..: n \i-\\ � 
\\ h I t  .il.0111 the -\ � �oc1at1011 m.1k111g 11p a 
1 anrl 1 rom 11� mlmhcr� to gn c a concert t" th<  
110\mdul soldiers at tht local  IH1sp1 t 1 J ? J h( l r  
<:lf<•I t �  1 1  o u l d  1 > 1.:  gn.1th apprcc1.11< d 
'-;h 1 r h 1  S i i 1 cr 11 lrt tngag<'(l .n R11rn,](k 1 0 1  
an .1 1 te 1 noon 1nd ( \ Ullng programme on '-'un­
(1 n Juli i1h under t h t 1 r  conduc\01 \lr \\ J 
Da1 1 '  l lH rc 11 as .1 1 � 1 \  l.1rge aud1enct t t  th1 
( 1 (n m g  p t r form.111n 
lhc t11 0 C t n c e 1 1 -.  111 thl B 1 r rn mgh1m p.i rk' 
gn (ll 1 '  ! I '.\1 ( , 11,1rd,' h,111d� 11 crc 1111-
dm1J.tedl) l gr<:at SUCC{<;<; 111<1 ·I '  J 111(11 t l < H H fl 
111 1111 la'\ notes th1" 11 1 \ 1  sureh pa• e th� 11 ,n 
! o r  l•�ller .111d mof( mu�1c  111 th\.: parks t t  tht 
couclus1011 11 (  host1 l 1 t 1es  I or the  month o f  
\ 11g11st onh t\\ O concerts trc hooked B 1 r -
1111ngham 1r.111spprt 1 1 1  \\ .ud J'.nd P.irk on 
\ u gu <. t  lRth 111d H and�11orth ] ' i r k  on \ ugu•t 
2�th OLU B h l  :\I 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
l tm 1g1111  1 1 1dd1ted 1n '.\ \ r  I Barker c, 11 
duct01 o t  l�1kc11 lll  Sih er for t h t; 1 111ercstrng 
1 11dgu (J I n<.:11� h (  ha� sent along 'I h c 1  IT( 
\\ (,1thcr111g the 'tonn o l  ad1 crsc c 1 rcum­
,t.1nc(� nohh and mdeed ha1 c bco1 qu , <.:  
bus) o[ 1.ltc 11 1th c.1l ls " ,md gcncr d 01gagt -
111011� \ s s 1 � t m g  \ tt1011,1l '-' a 1 1 11gs c.1111 pa1g11 
l3r1t1sh Legion llcnc\olent  Soc1ct) J/osp1t1l  
Cann1 al Soc1et1 and Jlla\mg for th� troop<. 
concerts ctc the  hand ire {ncour,1g111 g 1 h 1  
c a u s e s  and s i 1 1 n g  1 1  11 1 t h  m n " I C  and more I 
L he JU!l lOr' I ikcn mto S< n 1Ct: arc commg dong 
nit:(!\  rt 1d\ to fill  1 1c 1nc1(s \\ h e n  mon ot the 
older m t n  ue ca\l(<l 11p 
1 11 \\ (sto11  Park 11 c ha1 c had 1 1s11s  trom a 
! t 11 ot the outside d1stnc1 h,mds 11ho, on the 
11 hr,Jr ha1 ( pcrform(d 1 CT) Cf(d1tabl1 , though 
a t  t i m e �  sho\1 1ng lack u f  comlHncd nht,trs,il� 
11h1ch p<.:rhq1s 1 �  onh to he txpt;Ckd md one 
must m,1ke .1 1lo11anct� 
S ! n th\1 .lltc conduclld ll\ \1r J \ 
ll1ck111111 g,t \ t ,1 guod sl11rn 111g on Ju li  Rth 
wmc 01 the 1 ttm� h < 1 11g spknd1dl1  rentlt•rcd 
I s111 \ l r  ll 1ckm 111 1ng,1gc1! 111 ,1 lollg chit  
\\1th '.\ l r  C JI \ l crcer, under 11 h o m  \ l r  
J!JCkm.111 '1ud1cd i �  ,1 p u p i l  1-\1.: has m 
1 d m 1 r d,le control 
\\ dn(� Su\.scripl!< ! l l  1 11f<i1 m' mc th,1r th<1 .trL 
f!ll t l l  l •u�1 11 11h engagements 
l r lam l'uhlic a1� J..rc111ng thtm,d \ lS .111d 
their  conductor ( \ l r  I.! Jlts t o rtl) 1 Cf) 111 · 
ILrt�tcd l>\ 'kh m g  into the cJ.1�s1cs The> \1 1 1 1  
he g 1 1  mg 1 concert for the Soleher<.' Lomtorts I tmd 111 l 'rmccs Park on \ug11st 4th 
l ' rcscot Cahlcs arc one o f  the most ,1Ct 1 \ e  
h,u1ds 1 11 t h e  district  This could n o t  be othcr-
11 ise  \\1th :\ l r  \\ Boots m charge H e  w1ll  be 
mtcn steel to hear that there is agam a band 
at th<.: O r i o n\ Barracks l'erh 1ps \lr \lcock, 
hon seer( tan 111 1 !  1g 1 m  drop m e  a lmc 
I hear o f  t110 nc11 1ml1tar) hands hcmg 
torm(d m the \\ arrmgton arc,1 l 1 the bra�� 
hands don't sh.1kc o ff  their  apath), these m1b-
1.1r) comb111atm11s 111 ! )  capture the affections of 
the puhhc 
I:: ITnrts arc also h<mg m 1de to ! o r m  t L lJ \ 
hand lloJIC th('1 are successful 
'-'orn m1 rcµort 1s  so short t!1 1 s  t ime I l u 1  e 
\(1 tlo h(\ltr next month Sllfl R.OS \ 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[IVt '"t.•lt, a11d 1t11/ be -p;;:;;d to f'"bluh u h ' "  sro.a 
,,. ai;at/able /ellers of ge11erc/ ,..lerut to bondsme11, 
b .. 1 ,1 should bt 1mdtr#ood that publ1Catio" dou 1tot 
alU'<l)S imp/j! '""t we ar;rtc with the views exprused 
by our eonesf>o>Jdt11ls IYe ca,.not ('rint a,.O,.j!mo r t  
lellrrs A nom dr {'fome ea" be 11sed b 1 1 1  al/ 11r1/rrs 
m11st s1011 th<'1r /elfcrJ a u d sr•«l us / h , . r nddrns as 
a """'""'tc of uocd fa11h -£0 1.1 ll N I  
B h O \ D l  \ S I  l ' JW< , k \ \ 1 '.\ l r'-' 
TO TI" >: D I T Q ll  ()F 11tli k � A S I  JIAI D "�" $ "  
S 1 1 - I  h a \ c r(ad 11uh mtcrt:st \ l r  l 'u rn d l � 
ktt<.:r 111 the J11l) B B N hut ,\, tht corr��­
pondo1cc sums to l1 a ' c  dt1 clop((l m t o  1 \>lf­
'on.1\ fkli,1tc un all rn11111er o f  suhJ(CI',  tf\•lll 
I ngh�h gr;immar to ps1 cholo,.,1 I do nnl Hd 
L I  1 s  nght to 1sl.. 1ou to dt:">tc 1 11rthu \ alua' 1, 
'l'•\Cl: to the  topic on th<'SC ! 1 11l� 
I 1\lmld th(reto1< 11 11h 1 011r pcrm1"1<>1 1  ! 1 ,.. 
::•1 n�
1
'.1
1
;:1 
up m\ co11 1cnt10n� ,1s ongm.tlh J•ll' 
( I )  t h e hr,1s� hand progr 1 m 11ll• •peak ng 
gu1cralh 1 11cludc l p1 cpont!crancc o l  1\h,11 
m.11 he termed ! 1gh1  orch('st 1 a l  nm�1 c '  
(2) '-'11ch mu�1c i s  not the nm'\ ' U l l l l •ll 
mcchnm tor the h r  1�s h.tnd 
(J) I h e  1rr.mgcmc11t<. t i (  nn! 'Ucb ,1, hnng 
out the  h('t th.lt IS  l1\ lh�  h,111d .1� .! II h(•k 
l • < l llg too t h m  ind 11ck1ng (111  J l(Tl !•nnancl) 
th n t1 t1l nrgan-hkt tone 
(-l) l l H rC arc 1i1.1111 C< >tnl''''11 1on� and 
a r r;ingun{nts 1 1 a1 l 1hk 11 111 1.:h .tr( t mmtrHh 
�u111l1k 1or 1 hr 1��  hmd md oth<r con' 
pos111on" 11h1cl1 could \,c idrm r !l •h .1rr.111gul 
( '.\ l r  I rnest \ \ l ogg 1grc1.:s 11 1 \h  m c  hnc ) 
(;) H ras� hmd • should not 1 11  to 1 m 1 1at� 
J tzt tmatrc,  o r  l 1g\1t orchlStr i •  l•ul m a m  
t,l l ll t h e i r  O \\ ll  \\( l r t h 1  ind \lnl([UC poSll l{•I\ 
1 1 1  the m 11� 1c,d  \1orld 
J n concl11s10n, l c.11111ot r('s1st the t c m 111at1< 11 
to s,11 th,1t m 1  m11s1C1l fie ld ' co1 crs choral 
and s)mphony concerts (Halle a n d  Leeds \111< 
c1\  J (St1 1 al) as \\ell as m 1 h t 1 r 1  ,1nd !.r,1�s hand 
concuts .md contests I tru�t 1 ou 1111 !  he ahlc 
t n  find �\l.iCe t o r  t h c s t  m) J 1,1  f t 1 1  11onls o n  
t h 1 �  �llhJ CCt -Yonr' e t c  B B \ 
1 1  his corre<po!l(kncc: 1'  no11 c J , . ,ed-r,1 
B B \ I  
0 0 0 0 
1 1� \ l \ J \ ( ,  YOU(';(, l 'L \YF.f ,..,  
\ I  1111 t:r� \ !  \ ltl  conductor :\fr \ y ,111 � g \ \  {; TQ Tll.I l:DITOll OF THI; . UAU 8AllD ll ll " S  • 
.1 mceh h d mccd programme 0 11 J11h l 'ith th e '-,1 1  -Your H u d dersfield corfl•11omkn1 rcnd{nngs i n  the mam l ic 1ng Ol l h i gh order \I T! ((� at gnat length r<' tht; t r i m 1 11g ut }011ng \lr Yates 1 rmgmg out the  best Ill his J,md p l n cr" � l i� s  ( , racH Cok starred " as soloist and dis- ! 11 a long t'pencncc I h i 1 c  t.mght scores ' 1 p l .1 1 cd fine pro1111sc lll her 1 tctns,  pla1 1ng 11 1 \h k .irn(r' hut J ngiet to s.t) I go! 1 cn link facil 1 11  and H n  good cxprtssion hoitfit out o t  tlum simplv hccau-.e is soon . h  \ l 1 rsde11 B1\\ s' p1.n \\ {l \ md<((l undtr \ ! r I th CI hcc t llll good pl ,t \ er� the\ ld1 m( .1m! Li �t11ood tht; 1 1 er-1 •at 1 ' 111 B a n d  \: urscn 11tnt to otlur hmd� k 1 1 1 11g m e  111 tht  lu rch \ l m "  d11 ,1 1 s  lrnmmg 1 oung pl a ) C f S  \\ lH1 ( onst(j\l(nth I had to heg h01 ro11 steal nm 11h (n thCI hccomc 1 1rofic101t under \ l r L.tst- m d plu mkr p!;i \ cr� t(> 11 1 11 pnn< uthcn' 1"l 11ood's g11 cl ing hand arc con�t.intl\ .1hsorht d  111, cc •mmittee 11(•uld h .1 1 1.:  , tckcd m {  1 1n1 J .1 other h,mds of the s t mdard " o i dcr  st i l l  1 r u nmg \011ng pl,1) Cr� rnd h o p m g  1 or <" 1 > <C1.ilh 111 th('�C 1 1 111(" 11 h o  a 1 1 ptrhap• th( J>t:q 1 t is 1 fine t h m g  to qq, mto th( p< rforc( lookmg out 1 or H >nng prom1s1 11g 111 1ddlc  of 1 h,md of rC'ad)-m.Hk pl.n (r� 1 1 l 1 H 1 S  l ndwntcd \[r 1-'.l'l\\ OOd ploughs knm\ .1� I ha1 e tnc<l  hoth I t  Old C1•11 ,( \1 a 1  to fill the gaps !or other� 11ts1dcs h 1 111 • d r \( '1or " is  rtalh an old contt'\eir h e  m u •  \ ltnnstir.: I 1 }' knoll th.11 \ l thham \ J J ! l s  l\.111gston \ l t \ 1 -\tttrd 1 tfr  ! nq11utc  Ban1I  ha1 e g11 c11 park ! tcds l orgc \\ 1ke lcmpcra11c<' al l  1 .1m1.u­J •rugr.1mmcs 11nh '.\ 1 1 � �  Blll\ JJ upl.. 1nso11 pla1- hand� 11trc 11ot m Hl c  f a m o u s  h 1  tr.1 m 1 11g t h e i r  1 1 1 g  <;o)os (lll her 1iost-horn q 1 1 1 l c  11el l  and c o n - < l \1 11 mtn hut 1 > 1  1 m p o r t t n g  the hht 11 la\er­firh11th Jl0\1 c 1 c r  i t  m u < t  he �<ttd that  th<  from .1 1 1  O\ t r  the  cmmtr) B u t  1�hen the old 1011ng lad1  11as O\ erpo11tr<.:d 1 11 th t i tn loud gt m r 1t1cm lllgan to fad( and d i e  1mt, n accomp1mnHnt' 11 h ich rather spoiled l1tr 1 tc111s .1mo11111  0 1 tcaclnng of karncrs could brmg 111(\ ( l 1d tJ(•t g11 ' h 1  r 1 ta1r ch,111ce to shine b.1ck thl old glor' , or kt:ep up the � •• 111dard 01 (, 1 1 m tstlw 1 pc Cccksfi { l d  Ch ipclto11n \ ttcr- pl n mg ntim rcd c1 1 fl\ I cmpk .;;,harr<m ( , r,1ngt S ll \f11(!d  ( 1 t;i - Our pr<scnt <l.t\ top-cla�s \ ,tnd• l'odcn', dtl  n1d \\ u1Hlhou�t h.n e Ill t ulfi! lt'd p irk B1 .1ck D1 1..c ,  B 1 ckcrsha11 C a l lender � <:le , all u1gagcmcnt" and on the 11 hok, ! c m 1 < cord gn,11 h uHI� do not 1 1 ,1 1 11 t h e i r  (J\1 11 men but that  \1 H h  ,\ 11111' liorrc111 m g  a11d !cmhng tht 11 c don \ 111111(\ th ! I  \\ c l t l\  e to h�,1r tht  m l o 111 d �  1 !  ]lf{�t.:nt . \rt ;  pull in g t ln ough 1 ! 1 1 <.>  11c t .1kc our h,11�  off to t h on i < l m 1 r  1hh \nothu po111t Old Contestor comp! 1111nl \t Pcn1ston< \ l u � 1 c,Ll I cqn 11  (1d1.1t mlmo 0 1  1 r<:C(l\t hro,1dca•! hv S h 1 th11.! l tl  .1s not n < s  tl1 1 s  C \ l'llt ,\\\ 1kuh 1 )  thl �ith ;innual l n htmg u 1 • to t h e  class o f  tll (' i r  Belle  \ uc \\ 111 -thc 11 a1  fhurlstonc, Hqmorth fnJll \\ 01 1..� n 1 11g p t r t o rm,mccs \Veil the s 1 111c c.in he saal <11HI D�nll\  l m t((I took part \t th( t 1 C11111g 01 . im othu hand [ don , SUPPl"l 1hat  all  •c''lO!l the ham\� comhmul Ill ,\ concul ! I 01kn's or Black Dike's hro,1dcaqs arc up 10 11 cll  appl{Clat('(I  otTumg 1lr, 111 ng a goo<l  tlu 1 r  Bel le  \ ue or C P 11 mmng 1 , c r t o rnunc�-w d i lncc �o ,, Jn pick on S ! u thwa1 t c '  ]lasl.incl \1 1 1 h  . <  g<lml numl'l 1 o f  cngag�- \ nd the g,1g ihout Besscs 1 ! 11 a \ '  h a i 1ng mtnt• hoohd had to <" lllCci tlHm O\I mg to tlu •  thlir 1 1ro1c''Hm d teacher 11 i t h  thl'm n a l l  d1 1!1cuh1 1 (gardmg p l a 1 c r �  SC \ c i a l  l o c a l  {ng1gcmcnh \1lun 1 1 ,1 i l 1 h l c  11 c don't kml\\ l 1 1m!s  11 h o  ne m a  somc11h i t  better 110�1 ! 10n ' '  11 nch ,d.,>ut that l u t 11 c do kno\\ t h i  1 11 lfil !erl t h o r  cngigon c: n t '  \h.,,r, 1, lacJ..so11 II Scott l h n ,  Srlllth F.ckmgton pl t) <d 111 u1 t(r\,nn111g pro- m d  I lhrn c1nHhKtt:d B e s � { ,  L I  hurHlnd� gi lllllllt I ll  r1q11 oud !'ark (ht�t{ffilld 111gagcm<:nts hoth 111 1h 1,  Cotllllf\ t1HI •h 1,i J 1 .1111 1 1 �h 11 1re u1g 1gul .1t '- t r,111d f, oacl l"m p1rc Yours (tc 
md 11 1 th  i l111k hdp 1 1 0111 ,\ n( ghhourmg \ \ O l H E h  01 n <.0:-.: 1 1  ..... r o h  
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�;1 so11, pla\l<l a ""'============ } "  pular prog1 11mnc m H 1 l ls11oro11gh l'ark 011 
lu l'  9th Some s<ct1ons \\llC �h(irt h 1!1(\cd 
0\11ng to 11 ork hut the tro111l"mc �cct1011 
t 11 r 1cd 0111 i n  tull force 
l�cmsh 111 formed l stpHttC 10 accompa1n 
the smgmg f o r  th(' l'nictssinn o r  \ \  1111t,s 
lfarrm1 ll 1 l l  had lairh gnoc\ 1{he1rsa\s 1 o r  
thlir  (llg tgcmults on l n l) 1 -lth hut t)l( 
we uhcr 11,1s r ithcr cold uHI the a11 d 1 cne1.: 
smill  
!'here ' I  1s 1 r1r<: gath<'ring o f  the clans ' 
conductors h,mdrna�l(f'- and e 11 mct1! hi !'-' 
h.md ' \Xj)(Tts " Oil 111{ OCC.!Slllll of the COil• 
certs he](! 1 11  \ \ l�lon l ' 1rk .md the\ r(1 clkd 
Ill the  f a l t prt S(lllUl l f Sa\\ \ l (SSI S J ] '  
D 1 1 1son \ h (  \ 1  I Clarke \\ D n 1son H 
\ l cgg1tt \\ Sander,011 0 B11 1g.111 (\1 h o  t s  
n1ceh l (CO\ t 1 m g  t rnm h i �  accuh11t) G c o  JI 
\l c 1 c(r l' Sherlock and (, I C('s (one o (  the 
hand's s111 enntuHknts) 11ho 1 s  a great f n c n d  
o t  brass t .  m d s  and m cnthus1ast-a\1 comp ir­
m g  1101es 111d txch,mgmg c:q1cnencc� ,m d  
� t o n ( �  o t  the  p r e  �ent and pa�t  'l here \\ ( re 
man) others ilso too 1mm('rou� w emmH1 <1t(' 
:\ ! E '.\1  J O I� 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
NC\\ S 1� <c l rCl t 11 1 �  month 11lll I h e t r  of a 
ftw l• mds fulfiHmg (ll�agtmuH• 
\ l l t tCr  fmm \ I i  \\ D 111snn •eC]{t\n , , f  
Brass Band Contests. 
LLAY !WREXHAM)  
\ (,rand Brass Harn\  Contest \\ 1 1 1  \le helrl 
on Saturda1 \ 11gust IOth,  a t  Lia\ m conncc 
11011 11 1 1h  t h e  \nnual Show and (,a]a Ua1 
l\<t1mcc,  Choice o f  Call o f  Youth " o r " :\[a, 
D a \  ' (t.oth \\ & I{ ) I 1rst  prize J.6 am! 
pcrpc111al s ih cr challenge cup , aJ11ed J.IO lO 
�ccond 0 1 h 1 nl i. 1 /10/- \\so march co11tc'1 
l ,rnd's m111 choic<' l'n1.e J. 1 / 1 1- \ d 1 11chcator 
\lr J B Donl m 
Fnrth('r mfonn lliOn and cntn f1 rm,-\[ r 
I 1- Da1 1cs Sccrrt 1rv 6-1 E1gh1h \ \ CJHJC �) Wrexham 
E D I N B U R G H  
[ h e  Scottish \ B Assoc1ation 11 ill hold a 
Combmed �ahonal Band rcstival m U�her 
llall I dmburgh on Saturday 5th 0cto1*r \\' & R tcstp1eces run particulars to be 
announced later 
Secretary \lr J ames \lexandcr, 29 \1011 
toakhall Terrace, :\lusse!burgh 
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